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ReDlember that tlie "COIlI1
'ry GIrl" WIll b. at tho opera
houle MOlldny even IIIg If) ou
eUJoy a "ood eleau play and are
a patroll 01 tb. tbeater go out on
that eV8nIDII aud have" barrel of
'UII
•
Sewlul maohllleo are gOlllg at
factory prloee Beat make
J W Olliff Co
WedlleRday CIty oourt w.o III
_lIon and a large oro"d wao In
toWIl on that day, eIther comlD(,l
.. tpectora or on account uf busl
ueaR 10 oourt
Carload of best 'lex.o rust pnol
l189li oata JlIot receIved by J W
Olhff Co
Nr I"d Mr. C E Co"o have
moved IOto tholr uew home 011
Savannah lIvonue whare they will
be nt huull:t to t1lolr fflftuds III tho
'ulnrH
Mlaa Jeunle Stubbs h •• a. her
gueot MI•• Stubhs of :JllIxoon
\\ e are prepared to gIll your oea
lal "HI oottou no v
Bulloch Oil MIll
Card. ar? out alllloullcing the
..amage of Mloo {,oli, BOllen to
Mr Eillo McLean Sunduy Dec
811lber Otb lit Metter '1 he \ollng
people aro omOUi{ the moot popu
lar III the coullty and the wedding
Will be of Interest to their ma"v
frlen�o
Flab 10 braIn foed If you wallt
more bralUs we bavo ft.h every
d"y
D Barne.
We lIve n 10 eeut pDcklse of
gooda Ir.d a bottle of Sloan'l
hmment With every 20 cent pur
chu •• 01 allY of our eougb oyrup
J D StrIckland,
StlllOll, GIt\
Mr Fred JOlle. hal returned
from a trip to Atlanta
M r J E McCro." the popular
onsher of the �'Irlt NatlOllal Bauk,
bao heen e-mfined to hll room
moot of the week ou account of
IlIn.o.
W. gIve a 10 eeut package of
good. and a bottle of Sloan.
hnlmellt WIth every 25 oel t pur­
oh"e. of a"y of our cough oyrllp
J_ D Strlcklaud,
StlllOl1, Ga
It may b. of 1I1tereat to oome
of tbe pecple In thlo cou IIty to
know that the uegro Aif Moor.,
who wu. hnuged III Valdoota
Tueoday formerly lIved 1Ll thlo
county whet! he worked III the
lower part f the county for lome
tmle
On aocount of not "al1tlng to
shut our nllil down before ChrIst
rnno "0 oller for len dllY. only,
$18 per ton for seed Ihl. prIce
only good for tell days
Bulloch Oil Mill
Mr F.d"ard M RICe, CIVIl en
RlLleer for tb. tlavannah and Chat
tanooga raIlway company, ha.
boen here tbla week 100kllJg over
the propoe.d hne of the rond
HR hao be.u over the hlle from
here to Savannah and from here
to SIIOllllerto"n, III I<:maLu.1
county On) foot he IIIt811ds to
go over moet of the route before
the firot of the new year when tbe
charter lor lb. road WIll be �ral1t
"d and active \lork UpOIl the II lie
The HOlllette. met WIth Mlos comolenced
Anabelle Holland Wedneedayaf-
*-rnoon
J. W Olliff Co millinery line
_mplete With }<'renoh pattern
hltl, Ind lateat .wolle.t line of
'rlmmllJlI" Your reqnlremento
cln be Inpplled from our Immenoe
.took
Mr and Mrs J F Olliff, Gf
Adabelle, apeot part of the weok
h.re WIth fflend.
Our litelt dellgnl 10 carpet.,
rugl, fnrlllture ana parlor furn­
lIhlDP Ire on.urpa..ed Call
and eXlmme unr otock
J W OllIff Co
Mr R SIDlmons has haell at
Pelham for leveral day. where he
lial beeo look IDS IIf��r hi. farm
Brlbg UI m VOM cotton oeed be­
fore we olole down
Bullooh 011 MIll
Col J, E Brannen Ipent part
of the week at Pem broke
Fllh I FI.h I FI.h I every day
at D BaInes Phone us, No 18
Mrs S F Olliff and MilO Eva
OllIff Ipeut part of the week ID
Savannah
A flUor every foot at Andenon 'I
ahoe ltore
Two wagon loadl of congem al
young people drove out to the
lelldol'1ce of Mr Dan Lee Tue.day
evenlllg where they wore the guest
at I oane IIrmdmll Mr D Percey
AverItt Jr complimented a num­
ber of frIendo WIth a dehllhtful
moonlIght atraw rIde on th ..t
evenmlf, whloh wa. very much eu­
enjoyed by thoo� gOlUg
Water Oure for Con8tlllatlon.
Half a pint of hot water taken half
nn hour before breRkfastwillllnul!ualy
keep the buwels regular lIarah cat
hartlcs should be .\ aided When a
purgathe 18 nreded take Chamber
lain 8 Stomach and Lher Jablets
1 he,. are mild and gentle In their
action For 81\Ie by all drugg st
Assault on WhIte Lady
Lollg Ieuel.ee Flgbt
For twenty � ear. W L I1aw 10, of
Belle lenn fought nasal catarrh
He wrItes, The swelling and 80re·
IlfS! iuside my nose was fearful, till I
beg.n applying Buoklen s ArOlco
Salve to the sore surracp this caused
tho sorcoulIS Bod swellmg to dtaap
pear never to return, Best salve in
.xlstenoe 25c at W H Ellio drug
8tore
NOTICE
Our Ih09 department IS well Atter thIS week I WIll ouly IIIlI
ltocked and we defy com"etltlon every Tueldny and FrIday
In thll hne J W Olliff Co. J C 'Edenfield
Whon yon want .hoeo go to
AnderlOn'l, the only Ihoe .tore In
\own
Col W J Wllhe hal returned
'rom Athenl where he haa beeu
attendIng the law department of
the Unlvenlty of Ceorgla. He
made a fide record these and WAI
one of the brlghtelt men III the
i.; �Iall. For the prelent hft WIll be
�t Metter He WDS a pleasant
/.a:1Daller .t the News otllce Tuesday
To The Pubhc
I bavo porohosed tbe entIre
Btook o� .hoel, boots, robbers,
holeproof hOle, etc, from LaDler­
Fulcber Co and fO.IIectfully
soilclt your bualOeol
Yonr to aarve,
E. MANDERSON.
Nelke.flll.... "AoPIYfor
I
.\n!lIISIIfTRATOR'" 8AI II:
...... l1Irter O ...r.,l. Iltlll", h COllllty
IIIh vlrture r HI rth·r I r Ih .. uUllrli IIn looont 1I01! with the pro 1,,111111 of Ictilllr� 41' Ifnld I IIIIt 1_�lIt J 'Iof I II laws 0\ the alnte of n ..orf"l11 tile �IIII �r Hrd lUon lilt III If""igll�" ,,,.und ..ul ned dLer fOllr we kll nllth to luhdltlrnh r I r lh .. t 'ntl tlf U Itby publfuAti,On wlllille III �It' Um�t l r I tjharpc d.,., ad ... , Will lilt III'ttt11 eXI'OfU
I
the tlCI relonr, of Ittate a r ..urtuu ,. r In rur 11.1, .(, Ilublh nutor) lid",. lih�
oorporatwn ••• railroad oompan)', nr enurt. hOlue III or III Rull'N1h noulIlI)'wMoh the fullnwlng h,. 04 ", Geor,'. un ttU'l IIntt Ttle8lh'l tn Jail
�tRto of Georgm Unll lull 0111111) uary 1"07 wlthill 'ht IUIrIlI h ,rl4 r
lo the Boneranle Philip Cuok Sture ".Ie III till! (UIlIlWItI, Ian I btdUfIc:'IIUC ,.t"'y I f Slat4.! hU1l1 I �IUI glllg to the ",td e"talf' �1 he J,ldltloll of F dward M. RIOt! of "till I I h II II all togo flt'r III .. 1111111'
�New '\ ork Cit) And J A nrallnell.
r II �11'"rl\t.. tr.ll'ft lUI In Y h I II If G lUlt-ch Hinton UOtlth n F 1'011 I 11111 I Ill. ."h· J erlll" f ,."It: II811111011 Oculi W ueeuneu , E D)IIe Clil
hnl n» Berrier J R lliller"utl R
All th ..:ictll\crltllr.uteoflud 1\111,1{
J Moure of Bulleuh county, Georgi. alld Ul!IIIM III the ��tll IJ M ul .. t lot
rcsl,eotilully 8how8 ;;:'1�lId:�'I��"'1I ;II��IJ ��n:or�I�!"bO�I':1111 lhat they deSire ror thelllieivel darie. lIvlllg thulJe exllftlllR' at rtme "f"lid such ottll�r pertHlIIIJ.It IUIlJi Ill! "8 purchase f thu st!Hral trllot.. by laid8oolntt.l(l \\ Ith them to torm a rftllrOlul JJ It Sharpeonrlmratloll Imr811Rllt to tht! laws f ) 1 wu lon8 lIIore or Id8 b undtollthu stute of GeurglR to be kn Iwn IIl1d nurth b) IOlllMln I)lIvls alld 0 I niloalled by the IIAIIIC of I he thwaunllh other 8idos h� Ji... \V H4iltgmlAug1l8tn nnd N .. rrhern RnllwRY 0 III 2 J hrt!l! tU ret; Dlur" It!d8 botlnd�tIPUll) the tillllle II t bdng the nRllle (r norUII.'llrlt I, Uurklu,lter roud un "IInil) t'xlslllIg rnll"u\! n rpOrfttloll In other IIdes by lalld,. of E \V UodKeil8ald st.aLe tlu't thl! Jvngth of said r nd aud Ourrie J)llvls
all lIenr us can Ie estllllllted \Ij III be n :O;c\elltl:ell alld one half acrellabout (uur hundred Rnd two miles mllre or. les!t bounded URst b) Mr� \\thllt tu,1l1 road will rllll III 1\ gtmcr II A DI\\ Is 10 II E \V Bodget nlld on tillnorth wt'sterly directIOn frolll 8"\1111 uliher aid It by If" tis of Ii \v lIedges"ah 01 nlilllllll oounty Georgin to i Une hUI drt!d un I t.wo and oneRossville in Walker cUllnty Georgia half tlort't! mure or leSt! boundedup ..oslteChattoliooga tenneSllee with north by lands of E W Hodge8 eastIII the stute of Georgia thnt IIRld ro.u' by Uurkhnlter roud south Bud Wt'st bywill prohftbly rlln through Uu oountles Ian Is uf W A B( Igcsof Ohuthrm Ii f11l1ghllm Hr)ul nnd Ii Orw hili tired Mltd flft .. thre�Bulloch to IlliRtcsl or Geurglll tlltmee neres lIIore ur less bounded nurth b)t.llr ugh the uuunLics of Em Ililiel E \\ Ultl";�K tllIl New Hope ohurchJtlllkilul Hurkt> tllld Jt!flersoll to 1 01118 east by lands If A A Clark or .Mrs Avllic Georg-Ill thenoe through the A Clark Rnd olllh.lr�1I south by lundlfcountieS nf bllliOconk WRrren )loOuf of W II. Martin or E W Hodges alldfit." Wilkes Oglcthurlle Ilnd Clurke 10 w�st by Inndill f \\ U aud n R Sharpe\ I ht 118 Geurgln II eliOt through I he aUll Uurkhalter roatl
o IItll Rtf flUklH II lIull lIawlwlI (I �tlHlltl aores lUor .. or JestlF Irelth Uhul'lkct' Jlwkells ('IIIIIIIr buundttllnorth by lalldllofWHSllllrpe'M rr 1\ Ot rd II WllIfU. II rl t 81l & Ou east by lands or \ A ClurkI1l1d \\ Rlkd t H IIsvlllc (,,1 rgll .uuth by lauds of Ihus A H IglDS aud"I d fr III 8 nne II lilt UI1 snld 111 t! In \\est I) lands or W H Shllrpe & CoMoDuflic c( unt) lIhruugh theCUlIutles and \V A.lII dgusof ClllulIlblU Bnd Hlohmolld to Augus 7 Ono hundred nares Inore �r )Issta (ill orgill hUUlldl!d by I mde of E W 1I0dgt>s UII2 J hut they deslrt"sard oOflpnratloR the north 1\111 \\eOlt by land8 of A Wto be IIIUOI porHtetl fur the ....rl Jd of Stewart J.lttleJue \V Ilion Juo Spaidone hundrEd Rnd one yurs "Ith the iUH: and \V U Uuttoll 011 the south !lllti
pl'l\ 11�8'� uf IIWl!\\Illlat tilt! cxpiratlun bl lundg uf W I\. Hug-aus 011 the eustof thllt ttlll(> thnt the nTllount I f the 8 Forty five nert's more or les8
�:lt�r.���ddl�I����"lof8��fl�UI!S f��eb�iI�f��� �;�tl���d nllll�r��V��III1��I�dl�ll 1�1l1 �er�
dollars wil1 be OUllllnon stank and ville public rond eut by lunds of \\
Ihree lIllllion dull, ... wII be pre H tilJ.,pe &I flo south by lund8 urfer1'l d stock on which latter W A.. Hodgt's and W H Sharpe and Codivide lids tu tht> am01lnt of and Welt by laud8 or W A Hodgesf1\:e per cent shall bt! pnul berora the 9 three hundred and nve aores
common stook )tnrltoi{J8tes III the more or 11:'85 buunded north by lands
prollt8 of the oorporntlon that the of W A l:lodgt's, eait by Inlld8 uf )! ··W
prinCipal {mOe or 8Hid (orporatll II shull Hodgt!K Wellt by IIlUdl!! t f W A Hudgtisbe looated 111 Stotcsboru Bull< ell 0 lunty "nd U IJ Brunsou. and utllt�rsand lIouth
Gcorgia that IU tltliOllcrlf do mtend 111 by lunds of E W Hudges G D Brunsull
rood fllith to go forwRrd without de and others
lay to secure subsorlptlons to the capt to Eight Bnd olle hair acres more
toRI stook to DOlistruot equil) maintain or len bounded by land" or M C
aud operate said rllilroad that they Moore and 10111 1 ce
hove gh ell fonr weeks notice of their 11 Eleven ami (lile half acres more
IUtelltiH)(l to apilly for said charfer by or leu. buunded north by londs or thethe publication of this petition none e8tute of Arthur Kirby l!RSt by estur.e
of the uewspnpersln whioh the sheriffs or 1 homls Lee, Webt by lallds or .M C
advertilsementK nre published in eaoh Moore and south by lands of W J
of r.he counties through whICh laid I hagard &; Bro.
:r���:c;!I�Of����!er!Ob�f��� ��� ftl�'�: bo�2nd:dlrtl���th ab;esla��:r�f o�rll��llr
of this petition Petltloner8 rurther Klrbv" estate iouth by Oeo R Baglndesire th"t the oorporatlon have the eUit by Mora I ouiu JJavllJ, west byTIg'llt to Issue blOnd, and In gelleral 'I hagard Bro. &; Co
ta llerform SUt h acta and enjoy Buch 18 Sixty acres, more or leiS
rlgllts "nd prlvrlt"ge8.1 are oustomary boundttd east by Iindl u( George Rin the case of similar corporation! Hagill8 on the north by S),rlng creek
Wherefore your petltionen pray west by :Urtt IOUI1:l8 Davis and lands
that the ol1artt"r or Baid railroad oorpo or I hagard Brns & Co I hese four
ration may be granted them oS herein tractll adjOining and constitbting olle
prayed ror nIH) that they tbelr 18 cntire traot Q,r uinet)' five aurell mure
&oolates SUCCeS80r! and a88igns be In or leiS
oorporated IIn�er and in accordance 14 fhree hundred and twent.y ftve
With the laws or the 8t-nte or Georgia .tlcres, more or les8. bounded nonh and
in "uob caStS made and pruvided west by land; or W A Flodgts south
'I his the 1Uth duy of November 1000 by lands 01 Dock alld Anll Haglll (exo
Edward){ Rloe J A Brannen 20 aores luld to Honk Hall 011 the welft
J G Bllieh Hinton Booth and so muoh a8 has been eOllveyed to
II F Donaldson Oecll W Br_nnen 0 F Robbin. )
J ]!J Donehoo B B Sorrier 16 I wo hundred Ind elghty-flve
J R }lIlier S L Moore acres, mere or less and bOUlldfd north
BRA.NN} N & Boo.," by landl or Tllmes Kearney f!state aud
Attys for I'eMtlonero :ifJo���,���ltt��b;at':n':r.I�;� Ii ����.
and 1 hOI J MorriS aod west by Jands
or James Kearney eltate
16 One hundred Rores, more or
Ie.. bounded north by laud. of E W
Bodllers fait by estate of W A Hngllls
.outh by estate of W A Hagins and B
R l�harf.hr���I:���:1 �n: 8��r��re8
more or lef's buunded north by W A
Bagin8 estate ealt by O,eeohAe river,
suuth by Anna Mosell!y and west by
Anna Moseley oud J H Mill.
18 I hrec humlrec. olld thu ty OVt!
Icree, moro or less, bounded o:.rtoh by
lauds of II W Hagan, .outh by MItch
ell WIIII_ms, ea.t by Great Ogeechee
river and west by lands of 0 Dutton
estate 1I0W held by Blitch and Pree
torlus
10 Be'en hundred and eighty nine
Rcrel, more or leSl bounded north by
land. of r I S.lbles eotate east by
Ogeeehee fiver sOllth by n R 8hal'lpe
and 0 Duttcn and west by 0 Dutton
estate and Mrs .M Hagan
20 Five and. one .. halt ftC res, more
or less boullded north by lands ot
Solomon HRgins south by lands or J
Dutton, east by lands of J Duttoll and
w2�t b�::����!s�m!r�����ss, bound
ed .outh and east by lands of 0 Dlltton
north bl land. of G W Hagan and
west by lands of J 0 Hagan
22 On. huudred and thirty aores
more lesl bounded north alld elst by
lands of G W Hagan and soutb and
weot bl 0 Dutto. landl
Also that tract of land IYlllg and be
Ing In the 26Dth G M dlstrlot tlore'en
oounty Georgia PlI"t of the Lawton
Clace contaimng 28 aores more or.1., bounded north by the LouiSVIlle
roaa east by lands of P C Elkills
.outh by landl of J W I ewlo or bls
wife and west by lands of J H E,an.
& Son
December 8, 1� W SHARPE
Administrator
Brannen & Bootb attorneYI for estnte
NOTICE OF SAl E
GeorgIa Bulloch Oounty
'VIII be soht ID Bald connty on the
12th day or December. 1600 between
the hOllrs or 10 oolook a In ftlld 4
)8���:Srdl!�oe a:f�����norcil.n�� ��e
censed, to the hrghegt bidder all of
the perrshable prol'erty of said Jortlnn
J Rimes embracing hit household
and kitchen fllflilture corn rodder
ootton seed etc Said sale will be con
twued rrom day to dft), until 0010
pleted If!rms or sale will be made
known on da)' or s"le
Ihls Nov 8O,IDOO
J D RIMES
Admr estate Jordon L I1l1n••
NOTIOE
All parties Indebted to the IInder
signed win please caine rorward and
make settlement We have sold our
8hoe Ittore and 8Dcmunts made With us
while In thll business must be paid at
OIlCCI Chat M Andersoll.
:It J E Brannen
STRAYED CATTLEl
On Oct 8 or 0 from my place 8
mIle. welt State.boro foor head
of oattle Itrayed oft' There are
two red heIfers, uearly grown,
one red bull yearling and one red
olded oow WIth fro.t-oolored back
marked ItapiA fork 10 each ear
Any body glVlDg mformatlOn con­
cermng tbeDl Will be paId '1,00
per head or $4,00
H L Aldermao Jr
Statasboro, Ga, Route No 5
FOR SALE OR I1ENf-I1EAL
ESTATE
We have some rood rarms and rarm
Iinds ror 8ale or rent in :Vellair Mont;..
gomer)" Toombs lattnall Ind lur
roundln, oountles The oountry Is
healthy, tbe land lcod and the people
prolperous
We also have 101116 choice town prop
er.ty which is rast enhanCing in ,alue
which will make you a paylni Invest
menlo Write us what you want we
have It lfEADO" S '" CLA.I1K
Ileal Estate D.alers, Helena, Ga
PUBLJO SALE
On IMondoy, Deo 81,t, 1906 I will
lell at publlo outory the following
property 1 One ir�n grey mare muJe,
o yr8 old ODe iot or oorn, rodder haf,
doc, 1 lot farming IItenslis about
20 head 01 stook hogs allo a lot of
merchandise Will be sold at auctioll,
as I am gOing-to move my business to
Pembroke Ga and must olose sameat
a sacriUce R E J ee,
4t Pembroke, Ga ,R F D No 1
If You Have Found
Difficult To Get
ready-to-wear at moderate prices that possess
style fimsh and fit of hIgh class custom-tallor­
made garments, you Will surely be dehghted WIth
the noted
"EFF - EFF"
FashIOnable Clothes
whIch ,,!e show In all the approved styles of the
season In every garment of your sIze you Will
find the perfect expressIOn of style, the hIghest at­
tainment of taIloring, a fit that Will add to your
sabfachon and self-respect, and fabric-patterns
that WIll certainly please you If you hke to be a
bIt exclUSive In dress- to wear sOOlethmg that
you 11 not see on every other man you meet
"EFF-EFF" Sack SuIts for Men
d Y g M
elObt dy the Itltt�dt ralthlonan oun en thoullht III oOllscrvatlv'!,and ultra fashionable single and double brensted style.�
hand tailored throughout mnde of gray worsteds of stript"d.
plaid and mixed pntterns 81HI di8tlucthl bhlp. brown nnd green­
Ish' etfects bill" anti blaok undressed
$6 $30\\'orsteils and serges nlld laue,} tweeds tocassllimeres etc
"EFF-EFF" Overcoats for Men
and young Men-an dlstlll.tlve styleo of
reOned character that Rppenl to Lhe thoroughly well aroomed
men III a varletv of decidodly smart model I In medium aod
extreme length8 with rorm Otting or lIeIDI (orm Ottin8' back
-
-plain or silk Jioed made of blaok and Oxrord VICunas,
tblbets and undfl'fJsed worstetls
$5 t $25!�lel��:��n�nr�ie�:sford kerdeys 0
MEN B WIN] ER UNDERWEAR-cotton,merlno, wool and silk,
of the besl make 000 to U
MEN S WtlllE DRESS SHIRIS-styles and makes to suit all
tastes perfect Otitlng and cOllllortubh fl to .a
THE SIMMONS CO.
Stateboro,
At the AudItorIUm
On Friday ovelllng Ellsworth
Plumltead WIll appear at the andl­
torlUm
He IS .ald to give a very flM eu­
tertamment and the pre•• of th.
country hal .ome very good thlDgl
to .ay of hIm Thoee who attend
ed tbe laot lyceum attractIOn
know what a lucoe.o tbe course I.
thlilea.on. It II better than It
ha. ever beon before The pro­
sram conol.to of sOllge, storIe.
and delluoatlonl and character
.k.tcbes trom the pro.e and poetry
of to-day Tbe entertalDment
WIll be good and the enoorel fre
quent, and la, If you want an
evenmg of fun aod laugbter go
out on Tlluday evelllog to the
audItorIum
AI'PI lOA I ION FOIl NEW IleA)!)
Georgia Bliliooh OOlluty
P A I r"pnell E Daughtry andothero having applied for the e.tabilib.
ment of a new pllblio road of the ftrat
01S�8 to begin near the residence of L.
�[ Bowen In the 45th G M Din, and
run lit an ell8terly direotion thruu, ...tho lands cf P A IIrapnell, J O.I rapllell and E Dallghtryand termi­
nating at Kotter town IImlta, I dll­
dance or about one mile, tbla I. to
notify all persons that on and aftar the
18th day of Deoember 1006.8ald new
road WIll be Dnalli)' granted If uo 100d
caulle is shown to the contrary Tbls
November 20th 1906
1I J Bowen,
W J Denmark,
A �[ D.al,
)lorgan Brown,
8 J Moore,
CommlsllOner8.
KILLTHI COUOH
AND CURE THI LUNCS
WITH Dr. Kine'.
Nlw Disco""
CONSUMPTION P""FOR OUGH. u. loa "1,.OLD. '181 filii.
NOflOE
WIll be oold Wedne,day December
12th at Van IIlaokbllrn plaoe 1 mule
i years old i bugg! 1 wagon about
100 bushels oorn, 1 600 lb. fodder, 7
head hOls, farm tools also lome
household and kitchen IlIrnlture
Ierms of otale Over 4500 notes with
two seourltleo payable Nov 1st, 1007
8t S C Alderman
DR.KINO'S NEWDlstOVERY
Will Surel, Slop 1b,1 COlali.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR.
VOL 6N040
EmIgration Agent at Work.
Some negro, who c.. l1 himself
Sea Island ootton went to 35
"Dr Solomon." hao been here centl III tbo looal market yeoter­
for .everal. days 1D tbe Intereot of day One bnle waB lold for that
an Afro-AmerICan emIgratIon so prICe
111 the mornmg The otaple
OIet ,tbe exact llame of whlCb was unusually good and there waoy
tid H h t rr d sOllie lively blddlllg on tbe balewal no earna e 8! 8 1 e
U the oolored people of thIS @ec bofore It waR sold The prevailing
t
p
d '"I d h euc I
prIce wa. somewbat lowor thanIon OCtOBl erau y ao 8S •
ceeded In ettlDg many to promloe
that '1 here doe. uot oeem to be
to go tog Afrlcn With him It much demund for upland Ilnd tb.
leeme that be WIll take" sillp pflce. are not as good on that va
load over about the tirst of rletv of cotton aa they were .ome
February The IUlatlon fee ot tlllle aRO but deoplte thlB fact
tbe 90clety IS $150 aDd tbl. entl- .e\eral b.le8 wer� pnt on the mar­
tlea thA membero to free trano- ket
�:::��I� s��k A�:::fltlJo� a!b!�: lJe;�":b:e:�o:�I�fve::e 1:1�=!�etl!;
both klllds of cotton as far ao 10$15 per week The colored peo-
cal buyero are concerned OfpIe are promlo.d free traLlsporta
oourse some cotteu WIll fiLld Itstlon to AfrICa aLld WIll be gIven
20 acreo of land npon arrIval In
that country '1 hat IS gettlUg n
good deal for a little He IS also
agent for a book whICh be IS sell
Inll III large uumbers, the meDl
pero bUylDg It HI order to ac­
quamt themselve. WIth tbe land
in wblCh they slgmfy theIr Will­
lUg�ess to go They take the
matter oerlously nnd III some m­
Itances are preparIog to make
their departure 10 the sprlDg
Kills Large Porker
Mr G A Jones of near Reg­
liter, kIlled oDe of the large.t
hog. tl1l8 week that we have
heard of tbls season It tIpped
the ecales at 474 pouods net ]1rolll
the hog 17 gallons of lard were
obtalDed The porker was only
tbrea years old and waH of the
breed known as Barkshle Mr
louel II one of tbe mo.s enter-
� h t d Pneumonia FolloW8 a Coldprlslng farmero 0 t e ooun yan
but ne,er follow. the use of Foll;y'.o'an always be depended upon to Honey and tnr It stops the oOllgh,
mlae a good crop and have plenty I heales Rnd strengtbens the lungs andof hog aod hommy It!\l�.:.l pre\ents pneumonia W H ElIls.:.21
A Masonic Lodge
Orgaruxed at Pulaski
;Change m Busmes5
Mr C E Cone last week bought
fr"m IIIr Homer Parker blo Inter
eot III the Statesboro Bottllog
Workl The bnlllJeso \\ III now be
rnn by Mr COile Tbll I. ooe of
the belt IUveotmentl In tb. CIty,
and It has bnen bUIlt op to the
pOInt wbere It IS now profitable to
run It wlUter and .umDler Dur-
109 the wlllter monthl IIlIlgerale
and other cold weather drmko WIll
he maaufactured and the plant
WIll oat clole down at all, but at
tbe opelllllg of .prlllg WIll be..
eady to agam oupply Ibe trade of
thll whole sectIOn a. It bao beeu
domg for tbe laot leveral oeasOl,.
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Houlettes Entertainment I Ginners Report
Sends Cotton Up
SmIth o.enled to uud-rstaud Ita I f---------------"ChMllg.1 luffioently bo keep ourAgrIcultural Education hay out of the w"yof long .torlllsThe firot dIstrICt agricultural HI8 observatio II and miue wer.
college hn. I:>.eu .ecnroll for till. onlther Axampl. 0f th. dlfferenc8
eoullty I he I'"opl. have d.mon between .dncuted and unedncted
otrnt"n rIgurouol) thllt they ore o\e.
vltlly IIItereoted III Ihnt branch "No n"W blllldlllgl ,,,'Ire put up,of edllclltloll th�t WIll t"nch tho but nuder Mr Smith. dlreotlon
vonng III.U alld women of till' I f1xod over unr barll "nd tb.dl
"011 lit) and e.otloll tho praotlcod ulltll drvlle.. vontllatlon and
Ihlllg. uf lifo-the thlllgl reeded CUIIVOlllonoo for CloUlIIlIg were a.Real Estate Deal I to make them better IIIA11 alld 1I00d a. ID cORtly Itrllctnre. ODe
Mr J H Aldern"", ha. nought 1 wOllle" lind tllllt WIll at tha ."IIIA r.oult of th.s. IInprovemanta wa.
froUl l\[, E A Sllllth 111. hOIl.e I
time crollto III th2m a deslro to bUat my boyeaolly and willi ugly
S I �I I d Istay
011 the furul "nd be 1l1dep ,,,d dul the work about the .tableR011 Ollt I aln street t 10 consl
Alit \VO glvo below a chplllllg un<l ponltr) yurdo, whIch h.orullon belllg $2 700 Relll."tllte from on" of the exohauge. hear- forlllorly ahlrked III harvenIII that p"rt of the cIty 10 lIIore88-1 b b d f III � 111 value evor d. If the lug on t 10 su Ject all w. ee tlln6 whdn work WOI puablllg, my
I I II
Y r t d I thut It I ill be of Interest to ollr \I lie and dUllghter touk ploasureugl Cll tura co e�e I. oun 0 In
leadero It IS In the furlll of a In dOlllg Cho'e" whIch had beeutil; southem purt of the olty a.ll"t'or• IInpooolblo undor ollt oondltlou.In. heell pluunell nl10thl r aod I �'or lwo YOltr. I hired R mall My farm w••• aved that w.oglt�n.ter IllCrenRO III the prIoe of
I d b I k d "IIo hi d .r"du Ited from OUI ng much My buy wu••"Vetl tlmt'II mav e 00 e lor
rICllltll! d coli go Some of my "US lIlore 1 he fBrlll hnd become
IIelgbbor. oall.d 1110 B fool for 1II0re attrnctlve than the clrouo
pnYlug the IIl1ge. Iw dplIlll1rled or the city Afte! Mr SlIIlth
bllt I nOI or modo n. bllttP.I '"I.st lVaut aWBY the boy workod on tbe
mont Hlo III,"lo<lg' I ,. Illy farm alld WIth I"e hook. to prelomoll UI d I sqlleezed It I bought pure for a coune III tho agrlOul
some books Oil farlll chI u"otry tural colleg. frolll whloh be ==============
lotany .unP.) (\Ig nnd hortlolll graduated thr... y"nro later
ture It cI tOJk prUt,,;tl n1 I �8uns uf D elJ not thiS rl:JlIlnrkllbJ, ax
Illy It led help 'n these dutIes perIc"ue 8ugKeo� the lolutloll uf
My hired mnn honored IllS that v.xed prohlem, How to keep
profeSSIOn In a fow weeks my the boy on the fnrOl? We think
boy, lately mdlfferent to farm It doel Long IIvfl the farm col-
A. Card of Thanks
I
works tagged at hi. h•• ls Ind lege I Mny It receIve the iupport
We take thl8 llIethod of thank begged to h.lp hIm, My :glrl whICh Ita Importance merltl Remember tbe dlamoud II thetraded after U8 wltb her botanyllJg ollr many friend. for thelt I stood oleechleso one da when Mew Ollre lor EplllPl, commodity today whIch "III oeverkllJdnee. dlJrlng thp sICkoes. and h t Id
I
h t R k
Y
d ddeath of our fathe, 0 • 0 me waul ID lal J B Watermln, of Watertcwn 0, epreclata ID value Manv pen.
C(\rlos and Clu.sq Staploton
about the clondl Der tinlilero I1ural free delhery, ..rites, Mydaugh pie are III bUBID""' today becln..
werb ID a book that had the hired ter, aml.ted for lea .. with epIlepsy they Ule their dlamondl al leour.Dec 7, 1006 man's name on tbe fly-leaf I was oured by Dr, Klllg'l New I If.1'1111 She had not hId an attaok for Ity In the very Itart At mvlooked through It and Ibowed It
over two "ea" .. Ilest body "Iean••rsI P Sh h• v prloea you call do tba lameII raise 01 CbamborlBm'. to my WIfe e laId II suc and life glvlllg tonlo pills on eartbCOlIlI"b nem8.ly I culture wao agrIcultural .he waB 260 nt W H Eilio drug storeIb.re I. no other medlolne mlnu iliad her dau"hter was flndlDg Itfactnred that has reoelved ,0 much ont
prall. nnd so mallY expresslonl of • That .ummer we begau war ongratitude a. Chamberlain s Congh
I1emed) It Is efreotlve, aDd prompt Ill.ect p.lts by .tud) Ing entomolo­
relief follow. Its use Grateful gy My children went Wild WIth en­
pRrents everywhore do II0t h •• ltnte to thu.18lm, coJleollUg opeClmenotestify to It. merits for the bellellt of lIuder tbe hIred man'l dlreotlOulothe.. It I. a oertalll oure for croup Becauoe he wal watohlUS for aand will prevent the attack If given
at the Drot appearenoe of the dl,eale certam motb, WIll refuoed to go
It "especially adapted to children a. With oome oth-r boys to the Olr
It Is ple••ant to take and oontalll. cuo, thougb the year before he
notillng IIIjurlou. Mr E A Hum came near runnmg "way to JOIU aphrey•• well known resident and
Clrcns company In bl. tbreatclerk III the store of Afr E J olJk of
Alice Cape Colony ooutb Afrloa to do so he had 'looted tbe Ire
•ay. I have use,l Chamberlain s quent utternnCA of n neighbor
Cough RfHuelly to \\nrd 0ft' oroup nnd 'A farmer's lIfe,ls a dog's hfe.'
colds 111 my IBnllly I fOllnd It to be Tbe life of my eduouted hIred man,ver.Y sl\tlsfl\otory nnd it gives me by Ita very coutralilt With apJensure to recommened It For
,ale by nil druggl. dog's hfe had oaveil my hoy 1============================
..--1_.
Practical Effeets of
Mrs J C Sapp, IIvlOg oeven
mlleo oouth of here, I'n the placo
.f J H Aldermall, wae aOlaulted
Tuesday morn lUg about II o'clock,
"bIle aluno, by" negro man .up
posed to be George Wilham. He
went to tbe hoo.e Bud findIng her
alolle choked her IOto 100eo.lblllty
aod tben acoompillbed hll pur­
pose, after whIch he lied When
IIfr. Sapp regalUed COlllCIOOSlleSI
.he gave the alarm and .oon her
hUlband wal 011 hlo way to .ecure
oherlff KendrICk and hll blood­
boundl The negro waH trailed
to the quarters of Fleld'o etlll
where on accouut of the denolty
of tbe houle. the dog. loot
�cent The hunt wao resumed
WedneRday mornmg at Adabelle
wbete tbe negro wa. Bald to haveHe bny remnant. ot both kmd.
been seen He haa not beenof cotton, Bulloch 011 Mill
oaught Newo was received from
Wben yon thlUk of .bool, thmk lIlanassao yeaterday from deputyof Anderoon's I
Iberlff Albert Kendnck that the
Mr Brooko Sorner has returned negro could not be found If he
from Reldlvllle where be spent IS oaught a Iyuchlllg Will ellrely
ODe or two daye tbls week follow A. ooon 00 SherIff Kend
If you want floh we have tbem rJOk geto away from hie duties 10
every day Phone ua, No 18 the court houo. be oay. he will
D Baru9s hunt the oegro fiend down
011" I ( I he moat hrIllI." '0-
Pulalkl Lodge, 408 ...' ,10 A M ••nson WOl �he
WAI orglolzed I\l,d put "" II .. ork gIven by tbe
IDg balll S"tllrday IIlght whp" a HOlllette. to tbe yOll"� lIlell of
deleKatioll frolll hero "ent lip and the CIty 011 Friday evo"lIIg.t tho
mltilled tbe ollioen IIf thllt 10dgQ home of 1Il ..1 Annahelle HolI ..ud
'1 he follnwJ1Ig offioer. were 111.11111 on Scuth IIlalll otreet The IlIlud
ed all d "hal t h•• lectlOn I. h.ld lome parlor ,,&I vary prettily dec
III II few <lnv. the ollicerR thus orated With mlltl.toe and beautl
ohoReo WIll probablv be rpgularly fnl I'ot plsnto bemi! .ullReotlve
elActed W I WIllIam., W lIf of the leaaon Durlll� the e\""
.III T Ballnnlllle S W M F lUg gamoo were pla)od alld do
Jone. J W , J W Donaldooll, lI�htflll "'UOIC wao furnIshed by
Seo'y, Dr T Z PatriCK Treas r dlffereut olleo of tho yonn(( 1,,1110.
The lodge I"," " f"lrly gor d prH,ent AmbroBIIl Cllke nile!
memberohll>, lDoludlllg Ihe beet fudge alld other refreohUl"lIto
people of that BBctJOn nnci It W8rH sorved
rbe occnSIOll pllssed \ erystartod OUy Ill1rier very I right an.
plceo and Will no doubt Jllusper pleasantly I he uttluctlve hoo
te.e entertalUed WIth tact "lidThere I. a goud terrItory In Lhnt
cleverneso and thn event whlOhlectHHl fruIU which to dr l\\ Ul1d
the succe •• of 'he lodge COlln)t be WIIS 01 e of the most ell loyablll of
III doubt �\ hen It IS remfltnlwrerij the 8tUl.SOU Wll� very much np
th t b t f fl t IJleclutod by the flle"d. of tlllOn 8\10 9. 86 a Ine execn IV�
popnlnr olnl)
� offioers are nt the he "I of It
Tho delesatlOn from OgeHchee 1 ha ImnmbAre 01 tHhe HIonlellIttes wrlteK I trlCli .c'erl,1 killnej r"llleI-o(lge II]cltlded Dr j�1 on \ IIle � 1.0 IIIIIl ng les lB. c...
11 FJ I M A lies DIIlI \\I\S (rclte I b) Ol best pi lMe.sero Morrl. Turner Arthu! AliI ubij e 01 IIl1d IRS nUl•• ICIIII. fcr Ilubetes but 11111 not 1m
I'roB.er and DOUJmy rhey were MIso Bes.le McCoy prole IIntll I touk F II,) ,Kldne) Oure
met Ilt thij d pot 1-'1\ n COlIIlJlIttee MI88 GUSRIP r ee ?t1188 T <mitt An "'ftcr thr second bottle T sho\\Pd 1m
derl!loll MI�8 r.,� l'rlll�11I1 MI��IJlr HlIltl (i nnl fhe hottle� ourt>d 1111froUl tl � Pllluski Inctgf "hJ Mund BruIIIH1u MI8d NlJtrL HIIII 0I1111tetciv Ilune 11111 e pls5edll rlgllleocortod thelll tu the hotel Pula.kl
Mlo. Ruh Wilhams and MIS. examinatlull for "fe I",uranoe Fo\\ here they were trell.ted to n. bnn Y ley tI Kidney eire 011 res ba knohe nnd
qUIt 1 h� OccaSlO1I passed plea. Tilia Hugbes All of the mom ali form, ot kllincy nnd bladllcrtroubl.
bera 01 the club were pre.ent W H ]I". 1antly �or\!l1I concerned The young men pr.sot we"e
Mes.n Dowse Lee Aaroo
Edgar Dekle, Don Brannen
ley Cone Chllrleo Mathewo
J(,lIes, Sam Proctor, Dell Ander
0011 John Joh"eton, Leoter Proc
tor Alfred Morgan Walter Johu
.011 Lawton Blackburu Charlel
Olliff Fr"ok Groover, Styles
Obauoe BIll A Braonen nnd Doy
Joneo
Bank of
STATESBORO,
The natroual glllner. report
cnlllQ ont yeoterdav .ho\\IIII1IO-
025 485 bales of oot'on glllllAd lip
tu nec lot a" ag"ln.t 8 <l80 023
laot yoar at the .amA tlmR A. a
reonlt of thla 8pot ootton advnllc
ed two pOl ItS 1 h. Rovernm.llt
report OOIU.S Ollt today
Statesboro, Ga
Capital,
$75,000
We make collec­
tions, we rent
s a f e deposit
boxes •••• ,
We pay interest
on tIme depos-
its .
And we appreciate your
business
J L COLEMAN, Pres't.
W C PARKER, V-Prest
S C GROOVER, Cashier
Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry.
Allo my lIue of Gold Watohel,Water Oure r.r CO!.tlllatlon.
Half a PlOt of hot water taken half
an hour beforo breakrastwillullu!ualy
keep the bowels reltuJar BarRh cat
hartlc8 should be a\ Olded When a
purgative IS needed, take Ullamber
laiD. Stomach and liver lablels
fhey nre mIld and gentle In the1r
netlon For sRle by all druggist
Jowelry and other artlolea I. com­
plete Prloel WIth m reach of
�verybodyWe have some «ood farms and rarm
lands for BRie or rent In leUair Kont-­
gomer), '1oombs lattllall and lur ..
roundln&, oountiel 'lito country III
healthy, the lInd lood and the people
prollperous
We also have some ohoioe town prop
orty which is rallt enhanomg m ,aiue
which will make you a payhli 11Ive.t­
ment Write 118 what you want we
have It MEADOWS &; OLAIIK,
He,,1 Estate Dellers, Helena Oa
My eye exammatlonl are of a
10lentlfic method No ,ue.llnll
at whloh gl... may IUlt ID eye.
hut an ablolute fit3S Cents for Sea Island
Wo only do Oret 01... wltoh
rdpalrlng No boob work don6
or .ollolteil m our plaoe
M,E . Grimes,For oale fln. bred Berk�lure plgltwo mouths old ,2 50 e"ch
it T J Dellmark Jewelr y and Optometnst
"Before Bummer wall over our
children knew the blrdo, the ways
nnd haunts 'rolU the bobllnk to
the owl By Oetober they had
.et tbemselv6. to protect quail.
partrldgea Agricultural sCleoce
had taught them that most bird.
are farmer s friend.
'In tbo ,ecom} YOBr of our
farm educatlOu tbe cblldren gnve
breathleo, descflptlOn of WIld
flowers, ferns ond lovely dogwood
white wltb blossoms They were
nmazed at the haunto of fore.t
tree flowero 'Fathor, dId yon
know tbn.t the treel m tbe woodI
have flowers? Why did you
never tell us? See the lovely red
and g een .0tlD of tbo hlOkory
buds, ever so mucb prettIer tban
tuhpo'
'I wao asbam.a to coufels I
had never coneldered tbe IIl1ea or
tbe treel, how they grow My
gIrl had bocome a lover of treel
Sbe made me promIse not to de­
etroy her faIrY land, tbe wood-lot,
by felhug the mapleo, laB rIO­
tended
A Card
Pembroke, Gn , nec 4 1906
To tbe Public
It haa come to my ears that W
S McLendon has CIrculated a ro
pOlt m wll1ch he oonnects the
name of my son aud a young lady
With "nproper BctlOno
I take thIS nwthod of brandmg
thlo report a. n lie and the .ald
W S �loLendoll tbe perp91rntor
of the liame ae an Infnmou. and
notorious liar
10 the nOlghbors of W S Mc
tendon and those who know h"n
tbls publlOatlOn I. not npcesoary,
bnt there may be tbo.e whom tble
report hao reached that do not
know tbe reputatIon aod cbaracter
of W S 1II0L�ndou who might
give oredonce to the report That
tbose wbo IUliht believe all or
any part of tbe report ae CIrculat­
ed by tho saId W S IIIcLendon I
tuke thlo method of mformmg
them tbat the report Ie a he aud I
am rendy to make allidavlt and
Hut up tbe proof tbat he ha. Will­
fully and mallclOuoly Circulated
thll he [Signed]
JNO, D MoELVEEN
F. P 'lUI:Gl IrER,
J48 B, RUSIUNG,
wuy II1tO the mark.t, off nnd on
lIntll the fIrst of tbe year aud, 111
a few IIlstances, uutll after the
new year, but the amount WIll not
be large
Saw Wood,
Work now while you are able But make your
work count If you burn your wood as fast as you
saw It, you will have nope left for youI' winter's
supply
And so In life, If you spend as you earn, you will
have nothIng to show for hfe s labor
Start to-day-open an account wIth us
The First National Bank
For twenty leurs 'V L Rawls
Delle Ienn rought nasal oatarrh
He \Hltes I ho swellIng and sore
nr8S IIlsrde my n080 was fenrful trill
beg.n applying Buckl.lI. Armon
Salve to tohe sore surfaop thiS cnllsed
the soreness and swelling to disup
pelr never to return, Best salve in
cXlBtence 25c at W H Eilts drug
ltJore Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
PreSident
J E McCROAN
CnoblerBox Supper
DU"ectors
11 G.IIRANNEN,
F N GIIIHE8,
F B FIELD.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account With
us, Start and make it grow.
We PIirY four (4) per <lent. on time deposits
terest paid qWU'terly it you wish.
There WIll be a box oupper nt
Mlddlegrottod academy, nel\r
Bhtch, on FrIday I11gbt, Dec 21st,
gIven by the yonng people of the
abool Every body IS oordlally
IDvlted to attend
MElOY FOR BOYS
Necks of Milton and Jessie
Rawlings are Saved
RAWLINCS HANGED A REVIEW BY
SENTENCES COMMUTED EXHIBITED NERVE WAS DOUBLE CONSPIRACY
Old Man and All Moore Pay Of "Shooting Up" of Browns-
Penalty a' Valdosta Ville by Negro 1 roops
thern "ollwIY to I_cclld
Ltlm�l'It"d Sim Spencer-Dlreotora
Ho d Mooting In Now York Over Part of Mossalto Anent
Japs in 'Frisco Schools.
CRIMINAL ASSAULT PART-:-.--
Decrce of Death Revoked and L fo Sen
a"cel Impolld by Governor Tor
roll On Aecomme 1datlon of
Btat. Prllon Con milS on
tilt I U thl
Innoconcl of HI. Three 80y.
Moore Stuck to HI. State
mont to tho La.t
0". to Murder the Other
to Perpetrator. - Wlr Socr.tuy
Mlkll Strong Arraignment
11 Annuli ROOD t
01 Doo_mont II I Strong DNI.rall....
The Pr.oldillt UrOIl Th... IUGh
Crlmol II Madl P_nllh.ble
by Dlath Pln.lty
Roosevell.
lowe
In coneeuon with the dela•• of the
law I OBII your attenllon .nd th, at.­
tentlon f the nallon to tbo preval.noe
or crlrr 0 among 11i And above all to
the �lld.mlc of Iynohlng ... � mob y....
Ie co that I�rlngl p no. In ono part
or 0 r co ntf) now In anothtll Baa"
soctiaR-north eouth eaat BUd welt­
I 88 Its own fa Ill.. no 18ctlon can wltll
"I. Ion "IOnd ItI lime J� Inl at th"
In It. of another It should be bu.,.
t )! log to amen 1 Its oWn Mbo. tcomillp
T J �oal wltb the orlme of corru,..
lion it Is nccB8f:'ary to bave CUI ....""
ene t) hlle conseteeee and to .u"pl.
non! U Is by what.v.r leglll.llon will
add 81",od nn� certainty In th� elccu­
tlun or the law When we d••1 with
lyt chinK �von n ore I. Dar-e.."ry A.
g cat many while men are Iynoblld
but the erh 0 I. peculiarly fraqu.nt
In ",.pea to blnck men Tbe �
.,I,tlnK oause of lynching II tile pel'­
petrallol 4i.peclally by bl�olr meD
01 Ih. hldoou8 0\ Illle of rape-tbe moot
abcmtbnautc In all tile c.te..,rr or
crime, even weree thin minier Molla
rre9uentlv ayenge the comDlI•• loll at
thl. crln 0 I) the, , ••Ivo. torturlall to
death the man committing It tbll.
aver glng In bestlal ,..bton n belU.1
deed a I ..�uclng thorn""h e. to •
1eve1 wi I II 0 criminal
Lewtessneaa sr.... by wbatlt leed.
upon and" hen mob. begin to llnela
for lOpe they speedily .,Iflnd til.
611 ere of thol oporattone and Iyael!
for mnny o'h r III II of crimes 10
tI nt two thlrda of the Iynoblnla are
not for rape a all wblle a ""n.ld­
arable ,rOI orUon of the Indlvldu.l.
I) nch d are Innocent of all crime
Callfo nla and otb.. Paoln. "".at
.on.tor. were q Ick to Ibow tbelr dl..
I least re at tl at portion of tbe m�. •
Rage In reference to tbe excllllloll of
the JIlpanol. trom the white public
.chool. 01 tlsn I ranolseo nnd !nrcl.
I he , to attend n otboal provld... •..
uclolly for Iboa. of oriental pareDt
IAR NEGRO!I FROM ARMYutmost rigor What Is needed rno e
tban ny h ng else Is a check on U o
recklessness of the mun who Is r c
eao gh to I"'Y fines vlthout Incon
veateuce and who regards them no
as a punishment b t as the prlco of
(mmun!) from the In va He n oro
than all olbe 8 together I us fe I t e
popular preju Hce against molar c s
aod lread)' In prlsonn ent or
pounding of his car Is under I SCUli
iliaD 8S a remetly 1iI ely to be
,,1I.lent than line..
FOR ALAIAMA COMPANY
AI Re.ult of Broken Dim and Flood
n Clifton Arizona
From Inform tion reeelved In EI
!PaBo Tcxua late 1 ,.adol nlght It
I. belt ed thot the 10" n of CUlmn
Arizona hes been practically washed
a VO) by II e breaking of a big dam
II e Co I e QUEen I ella •• 11 to
1 n e bee 8 yc t aYtD.Y b) the flood
aURt flety lorsons lost thetr
SaYI Pan 1m a Railroad a a Legat Fe
tlon or Art flclal Entity
Senator Mo gao Th r6day add -eeeed
the acnete on 1111 owl tlo Iocldng tu
giving the Pa!\an a canal con n ISEstOn.
control of the Panan a. ratlw8v
Mr Morga 810ko of the Panama
road a8 R leKal fiction or an a Uncial
enUt:v to e able U Is countn to uvotd
Ita ra.ponslbl Ity
rler
FIGHT PROMOT!.R ARREITEP
Vlrglnll Judge Appolntl "..eIYlr
Regulot 0' Policy Holder..
J ,die 800tt Dr the law and equity
00 rt at RIChmond Tburad.y appoillt.
ed a recel.er lor tbe Prudential Fire
Bill), NGI.n MAnlglr 0' PUIIllII Nel
IOn Ch.rged With Embonllmont
SIII, Nolin manage. (pr ,1}&ItIlDIN,llIOa tbo pUlllllat, wu artealed In
ClDoItlDatl !!at rday OIl. arra' t
a.llu.L••• 1Idnor and Oenll. K',lr
�.--------------------
8111'••"""°, On •• lHe. JI,1968.
J'uhllihud 'J'Ufllda)'1 ami .'rldl),11 by
flail STAT�8J101'O NIIlw8 I'UIII,lsHINO
Cv .•,P• .,R.,
Sot,red at Sl..tetbor. Ga. 1'01' omo.
al ••nond olas••IIU rualltcr.
Asking a Charter For
Splendid New Railroad
Allo,her 118W rallroarl from
Athenl to the ......ud Irom Atheul
•0 the coal fields of Teuu..... i.
projeo'ed.
A oharter ha. bseu appliod f"r
� the Hon. Plulip Oook, Seer••
�
..� of State, the n... road '0 be
�"n a. "The !lavanua:" Augul'
• '\nd Northern RailwDY Com·
pauy." The incorperaturl are
Ed.·ard M. Rice, of New York
city and J. A. Branu.n. J. G,
Blitch, Hintou Boath, R. F. Don·
aldsnn, Cecil W. Rrllllnen, .J. Eo
Dounehoo, Il. B. Sorrior, J. R.
Miller and S. L. Moors of Bulloch
eoun'y.
'l'he road IS to run from Savan.
nab to Ro••vllle, which IS oppositd
Cbatanooga, T.lln. IL will pall
through the counties of Ohatham,
Effim�hllm, Bryau, Bnlloch to
Statosbo ro; thence through the
<lOunties of Emalluel, Jenkm.,
Burke and jeffer.on to Louisville,
Ga., thenOd through the COUI,'
tIe. of Glascock, Warren McDu'.
fie, Wilkes, Oglethope and Clark
to Athen.; t�enco through the
countie. of Jackton, Hall .. Daw·
lon, Foroyth. Cborokee, Pickens
Gilmer, Mu'ray, Gordon, Whit·
field, Uatoosa and Wilker to
Roesville. Also from .010_ point
on .aid hne in McDlliHp count,·
throuilh the counties of Collllllbi�
and Richmond to August., Oa.
The adva.,tage for Athon. III
tlli. roud are IUcalculable. lrrolll
bere to the sea it Will opon lip a
greut count.ry and much of tllC'
trade of tbl>t .ection WIll "ome t�
Athp"B. From her" to the coni
fields ha. been tho drealll of th.·
past year. with Athen.. Ch"ap
coal .. ill donble the papulaLlOn of
Athen. and it WIll be .ecured by
the construchion of tbi. rondo
Tbe ppople of Athen. .hould
render every po•• ible ••Sl.t-nce
to the huilders of the road. 1 t
SALE.
Til he'Soltl at my home. one-Imlf mile
from Donignld, on the uld Savannnh
rh'er rond, nt the old homestead of W.
G. (}111111JLIt�IJ, in the IG75th dlstrioli,o!'l
�anuary enl. lUO;, betwe�n \rhl! hours
·of 10 u'clt11.�k a III !Uhl 2 J) III, to the
highcilt bidders the folluwlIlg IJrol'crt.�'
�·,,'it: 1 bay lUare mulc, w(!ighll 1100
pounds, IIS{C 0 years; 1 sorrel horse
mull', weight 1100 pounds, nj!c 12 years;
1 two-horse wagon: 1 Dt!erin� mower
1md rake; lslxtecn-lIIch outnway har­
row; 1 two·horst! plow and abher ("rill­
rliK ,illlllll!men�s; nbotlt 50 heDll of
'stock hog.,;; about 10 hend of stook
,cattle; t flook of ohickens Bnd geest!;
1 buggy and harness; IIliO OIlU lot of
houllehold furniture, inuluding rol�er
top desk nlill Oll� 'tou pllrlur lIoitu, to­
gether with othf>r kitolll'n lind house­
�lOld furllltlire anti IIlIlUY ovher itelUs
too numurous to mention.
Aleo nt the sallle tUlle Ilnd 1)llce one
hay pre8l, belonl:ing, to tihe est!lte of
�ohl1 Camllbell, decelll!led,
'Terms: All items under'o, oa3h; lill
Items over ,5, No)'. 1, HtO;, with two
approved securities.
.
111,. Ophelia Oallll,beli.
lly JOlhua Oampbell, Agt.
The couDcil . last week refuled
to allow a oircu. alld pony 8how
to come here during the holidaYI.
The circlI. will oamp jll.t out of
the oity, it IS said, and will run a
hack hne from tbe .how grounds
into the Olty, free. They' are de·
termined to show any way, it
pem•.
....... , .,.,.- _-.. e.Antl.Dllpen.ary, 'j' • •To 'he Read.,. of the N.... : • Loc;J,l aucll'Ol'80nal. �Ooo•• lolllllly .." •• acm.�illg 1-..... ......,.....,.Atlanta, 0110. O.-Uook.r T. III th .. Newl for,"d og,lillst thu WHEN, You THINK OFWaahinl1ton, presuleut of Tuake- di_I)"UIUry ill �'.t··.lv,r". If"r. HARDWADII' THINK OF RAINES."eo Collu8ft, Alabama, .d.lr....d I"_'" .e'·�rtll rensous I do nut 1Jp,li"vfj
It"·o Ingr. R.thorlll�. of 1I0grnoi to- thllG we neud it. \\,,, 1111 k""I\' Col. uud Mro. It. Lao Moor"OilY ill this cit.y, at tha illvitostiull I ' I . I. ! .I)�nt Sunda.v lit Sourho ro.,hut. where t, UH" 8 W llQt\j'Y "III!
Iof tho Civic leugue. drunkard und tho ,Ie'" III dr inker Mi •• N.lli. Pr""I.N I,,,. nl h .. rAft"'· rUVIUlI'illK tho f'·O.,lIt rae. wiUllo, The 1110" th •• dM�I. wllh MII••t Ihi. w""k, Mil.e. Cur. ""dtrouble. h_ sOI,I: "An .18I11en',
whilkey ha••U kllld. of lawle... Ev. ('owln.that hal kOI.t tho 'wo ,ao.s fruUl
ll.l. in his OOlllUllllllty. You eauco.operatiog hal been Ih .. eOIlI'an'
alw.y. fh,d out IDlm_dilt.ly afturIhr••t of negro domination,
Ijoillg into a COlllllluUlty wb.th.r"1 do not hesitate to ••y Ihat
or 1I0t they ar. \'Iolatlllg ,h. lowthe negro hal no ambition to mill' of our couutrj'. hi•• 110 c1Rng.r. Vlotor 10'lIIch rec"rrls, 60 01•.gle looially with the white rIlCO,
OUI 10 110 '0 a 1)"108 wh.re Whl.ROY al tho !:IIatelboro MUllO
.
HOllie.lIeithor hOI he auy smhuicn to i. sold. �nlllO u_gr" or VVIU. Col. Fr.d T. Lanier .ttend.ddomlU.te tho whIte man in po lit
..bite mall may be druua .ncl oourt in the Lalton dIN'rio' Fri.,cal matte,.. What thft n.!!ro II ready and lI11xiuu. ,,, ","ui', day,int.resled In il th.t, illdi'fiduaUy, Ihoot, kill, or do almol' any'hinghe aud hil famIly ohall receive I,h.lI. 101\" and 100UII.
jUltlce." Y1n ••y yon can't 'lop h. hHe woo prepared, he ,aid, to al' I' UIIO th.re or. no'. enongh IlIw,Illre bi. race of th.lic,oerity of
abidillg citiz_lI. in th .. oounty tothe friolldlhip :of tho white lORn enforce the law? 80, wbat can W8in the Sunth and th.ir IIltentlonl
do? ' Let Ihe jury revile.. leav.for ,h. IIpbuilding of Ihe colored olT every man that .. ill patroui1..race.
and drink with tbe whl.k.y .ellen.
It ill nnt,iCCRblc A (lolt! scldnm (lnmes
nil when lill., bowels art! freely DI,en
Neither can it 8tay If ',he, are up�n
Kennedy's I.. lxatite Cough t;yrup
fastes 83 pleaHIIU' all lIIalllt! 8ugAr. Free
frolU Illlul,lnties. OOlItnin8 Huney and
'I'"r. OUllfor0l8 to Ihe natiolill (lurl'
rood nlld drog law. Solcl by W U Elli.
3m
The str"er·s ar. hewg clollred of
•ome of the p"per that hal beP.n
•0 off.lJ.ivo to .,ght for tbe last
several ,,'oaks. Prohably the OIly
latbers uro going to dr.s. the city
up at len.Rtonce iI vpor.
NOTICE.
Mr. Rodgers Dying.
Reports frolll the hedslde of Mr.
W. L. Rodgor. are that he IS
slowly bnt snrely sinklUg. He
i. at hi. old home al Eastman. J. S. NFs.mlth ,I,: D E DeLoaoh,
His family hAre havn been notified Prop•.
nf hi. conditiolJ aud arrangemont. Also. fir.t olas. �rioo mill
hove been perfected for hi. which we Bre grinding 011 Satn.
burl8l, wbicb will take place days and c"n make you any kind
at )<�a.tman. Mr. Rodgers has of meal and grits yon wonld like,
been III the 8aw mill bn.in08. and are ready to do yonr brack·
bere for sevreal years, be lUll .mit!> work of all kind. and guar·
presid.n� of the Nelhrood Lum an tee our work alld will appreCIate
ber Co. a ohear at your trade.
J. S. Ne••mith and J. J. Nelouiith,
Uure l'or Sore Nipples Props.
As SOOI; n8 the ohild is done nursing Also have Kiunery, and can �iu
apply Ohnmberlain'. Sah'e, Wipe it yonr cotton on sbort notice.
off with a .ort olotb beror. allowing
the ohlld to nuree. .Many trained
nUr8l!S use this with the best results.
Price 26 cents per box, li"or sale by
all clrug�g",I._t_.
_
Yours for business,
ENALSUPPLY CO.
FOR SALE
NOTICE.
llh...ro. Salll Hall and Henry
Grin.r spun' �unday hore wi,h
fri""d ••
WANTED.-Geo'IeDlan or Iidy
witRllood res.relloe to travel hy
roll nr with • rig for a IIrm of
t26O,000 capil.l. Salar:r '1,072
per year and ex pe"les ; lalary
p.id weekly und expo""..
·
ad.
vanced. Apl"••I," Ith .tamp,
Jo •• A. Alex&,,,ler, State. bOlO, Ga.
Me..ers. W. T. Smith and
Edison gold moulded records,
350ts. each, at the Statesburo
Music Hon.e.
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR.IIIG'S
lEW DISCOVERY
QUARANT••D CUR. FOR
Croup, Whoopln. Cou.... .ronohl".. ... .rt......
Quine,. H08....n•••• Hemorrhep 0' the Lun...
W••kn... of the Lunp. A.thma end
.11 dl...... 0'
.
THROAT. LUNGI AND CH.IT
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
lin.. ,...,1 ... Dr. Klal'.... DIaoom7 ,_.u,. ....
IDI at a H'ftI'e ..4 -ltrOIIl tUGat ..4 lUI tNtlWe. 114 I'"
._ a wen ..._ alace,-G. O. J1oJd.Iludlaat, KtraUw,'. Co
PRIO.IlOo
_____ IOLD AND OUARANTEED IY ..
W. H: Ellis.
Mallary Bros.
Machinery Co.'
Ha.OD, Ceorllb
ENGINE-5. DOILER.S
COTTON GINNING "'CHINERY. SAW
atlLL MACHINERY, Shlnllie Mlllt, Corn
MIIII.PllmplnIOulfiis.
GASOLINE ENC.INi;S
,
Ccmpltltrloutnlll n IIPr.cJnlty. "'0 will
nlAi:u Ilto)'our illtCfwt t.u LUliliult u..
Then w ben YOIl proseoute a mlln
for oelllllg whi.k.y let the grand HllrvBY Bralllwn wellt up to At·
jury take the oath of the .. itnelae., lanta Sonday,
and if they swear differeDtly be. Orlno J,antlv. Fruit S,rup, the new
...",=========================foro tb. lower conrt pro18cute laxative, Itlmulftto., but does not Irrl. �
them. I hav. been on the grand rate. It'l the boot la..tlve, GURrao·
jury and beard wituelael •• ol\r
tieed 01 your 1I10noy baok. W H Ellis,
that they bought it of the prose. III is.el Manlle New.ome and
outed aud the" at the trial they Elma Smith 'pent the week·end
Money to Lend. would know now notbiDi( Bbout it. with theIr fahlily at Cameron.
$100,000.00 t.o I.·"d on long Such mOil ought to be proseoutod;
time, ""sy payments ond low ill' tbeir oaths are no good.
Lerest, r,n farm laud. in Bulloch Now, to tho II, all thllt WIll, fur a
"onnty. Call 011. few dulla,., •• 11 iutoxicants to hi.
J. A. Branllell, neighhors and cau.e them to got
Statesboro, G. in trou.ble or lo.e thalf live. �r
Messer. B. M. K. Still and J. R!
Griffin were pleasant oallers at
the New. offiee Saturday,s.1I to II uegro who will kill oum"
A W.stern Wond.t. good lIIall 01' cummit 8001. heilluu, Mrs. R. F Lestel' 18 spending ........"'......."'.......N.......N...
'l'herels" lllllnt Bowie, Tex" thAt's oriUle, you may know your siUlJ some time with her mother Mrs, ==========================twioe •• big •• I ••t y.ar. 'I'hl. ,,'onde. 1\"111 fiud yon Ullt. Then c"n Y"" .E,'eritl., at PI>ri.h, who I. qUite Rev, G. G. N. MacDonell prencb. :- "'"':I, W . .I,. Rill, whn Irom • weight 01 IJ()
I'est at euse, knowing that you ore iiI. e<1 his farewell 8el'mOIl at the We make a specialty ofpounds has grown to over ISO. Ue Methodi.t church SUllday night toiIRYS; "l suffered witih R tierrlble OIlUBlOg BOUIe WOlllllU'. hehrt ',n .,·,70 buy remuants at both kinds
cough, oncl clootors ga"e lIle np 10 clle bleed, and oome ohlld's fath.r tco of ootton, Bullocb Oli MIll. a Inr,!" orowel. He WIll leave rrorof COmSlllnlltion. I \filS reduuutl to 110 to the "un" 01' the golloWR.. hiq ne\\, oharge ut Blackshear SODleo 0 , Mr, and Mrs. R, F. Donaldson .
I
110 poun.ls, when I began tRklnK Ilr. whil. yonllr. free and happy? . tllne thIS week. The people here, 'D' I C 'poul, :;oturd8) and S'undar with . bKing
II New Iscoverl' or OIl!u'"ll· Yours for better C1tizl1D8, regret t.o see hun go, ut
thf:!Yitlon Oough. and Oold •. Now, .Ite, frienri.at Patloh, hope at some fnture day to hnvetaking 12 bottlps, 1 have moru than A. A. Turner.doubted III weight and Illn compit!lioly F iEh 18 brall} foed. If you waHt him ret.lun and bl:t with U8 agaill,
more brainl we have fi.h everycured." 01113' 811re Ouugh Alld Cold
IWW
, d y Miss AgneR \Vhittell, of nnis,Y."", •. GIIHrRlltecd by W. 11. �;lIIs. j K a LL THE CO UO B M
n.
'D. B�rne. il .pending .ome time her. wit.h
�AND CURE TH. LUNCS
.
I
WITH Dr. Kini'S
, NeC'!NS!p�!��!�JFOR OUGHSand 50. HI,OOOLDS Fre. Trial.
UPS
and
DOWNS
in
11. delogat:oll IVOllt IIJl frolll here MIS. Ruby '1"1 III 1Il0ns, Mis. Kittie
to Pulaski S.I.urday nijl(ht to at· St.uubs lind Mrs. D. E. Mc •
tend the lIIstall8tion of officers at Kuoherll .
March CottOl).
Profits on *25.00 in·
vestment the I a s t
three weeks were:
An.,. otreet is belOg opened up )'ear:
this week in froDt of 'he lIew sta· Mr. W. H. Blitch .pent part ofble. in the rear of the court houoe. last weAk in Savallllah.
the .st,.bli.hillg of t.he 1\I••onle
Lodge at that place.
Fish I Fi.h I F'i.h I e"ery day
at D. Ballles. Pholl" "", No.18
Brlllg us III your cotion seed be·
fore "'. clo.e dowlI.
Bnlloch Oil Mill.
It improves the loo�s of tbing. "'
that section.
Mr. Remer Brown of Swam.boro
spent part of llst week ·hera with
frienda.
If you want, fish we have them
every day. PhoDe us, No. 18 •.
D. Barne.
BOARDKRS WANTED--at tbe
(Jnrswell HOlien corner ,rest Moill
alld Walnnt .treet,
Mr•. G. H. Carswell, Prop.
On aco'onnt of 1I0t wanting to
ohnt onr mill <1own before Christ·
rna. we offer for ten daYI, ollly,
$18 per ton for .eed, Thi. price
only good for ten days.
Bulloch OIl Mill,
The oeaa�n of hog killing 10 on
halld and many fine porker are
being slangbtered about over tbe
oonnty, The proverbial hog alld
hominy will be much in evidEnoe
We are prepared to gin yonr sea
ieland cotton now. .
Bulloch Oil Mill.
Mr. Perry Kennedy haB been
opendlDg several day. WIth triendA
in tb. country at Adabella and
Pariah.
Mr, J. W, Living.ton aud wife,
of New York, ara in the oity in
'he inter..' of • mediolDe com.
pany ot the lalll8 lIame. They,
..Ill open up • free Ihow the lalt
of the week, probably 011 Friday.
Amon!! thA most plP.aoant call.
.r. at tho New. otli". y.slerday IWIl. Mr. Sty les Chance, who wa.
up looking over the agriculJ.ur.1
display, and oC)ntraoted for
some Bpooe ill onr oolumns which
he 18 going to use for a large ad.
vertisement,
$250 on Ups
$125 on Downs
WFite for particulars
and free market letter
'Interstate
Cotton Co.
Memphis, Tenn
:MC'lItion tillS paper When
wrlth.g. .
A �llrouloui Ollre'Will mean more for Athe"o thll" �BB�ATda��lctv�gur.;:,��anything yet dOllo lor the uphold. 'J'he lollowlng .totement I. LES, or .ONEY Jl..t.OlLing of the C1ty.--Atheno BeLlln.r. AI. Ada",s lIlId wile. Hen· _riett.a, Pu., will Interfst parenttt aod ===========__=
oth�ra.u A mlrculu1Js cure b"s taken
place in our our home. Our .,hUd hid
eczema 0 years nnd was prououno�d
incnrnbll', whell we rnd about EIt'11M
trIO Bitters, �lId concluded tu try ili.
Hefore tim ilccond lJottl� was nil I·aken
we notice n change ror "he belllier, and
lifter t,akl1lg ; b .. ttlt's he WII:! complete­
ly Ullred," It's t,he up-to,dnte blood
met.lICine nlld bUlly buihlillg &.onio.
G1J8rnntt'�d 000 llnd $1,00 It W. B. El­
lis's druf1 store
:My place ncar Clito. 100 acres, 80
acrel in good "tate
I
of oultivation,
I.. and all tc!'rraoed where needed,8.4
nnderwireand plank renee. AlIlences
in good order, 4 dwelhn, roomB,kitch.All parties owing us en and dining room, wash bOUIe, etc"
either notes or accounts 2 four room ten.nt houses, brlch chlm·
I Ob b I '0 b '11 1
.
k • h t neYI and ...bed wlndo... , bull' thlllfOOpluru
n am er am. onlr WI pease ta e notICe t a
IprlDg, Lar,e roomy rrameo barn,
,
Remedy, they must pay promptly, built outor hart lumber and cypres8·rhor. II not the lea.t dRnger In We trust this is sufficient ,llIngleo, }'••plnr cao b. done rrom«lvlDr Ohamberlaln'. Oougk !lemedy in.ldo, would oost rrom ,800 to ,,000.
W .mall ohlldreo a. It oontaln.llo notice. J, G, Blitch Co U w.lla firat-ola.. water, 84' pecan and
opIum or other barmlul drur, It h.. plum trees Borne 8 Iud 4 years old, 2
an eet&bUsbed regutatiion of thIrty For obapped and oracked hands no- orcbards In peAche1l, plum., quinoles,
1- u tbe mOlt .uoce..lul medloloe thlnr I. quit. as good a. DeWitt'. figo aod oherrl", 1 :orohard In 8CUp'In UII ror cold, oroup aod wbooplDg WItch Haz.1 Salv., Put It 00 b.ror. pernoogs, � orobard 10 grapes. PlacoeJOu,h, It alwa,l cures and I. goloK tc bed, u•• an old pair or 110... 10 good order. 'rlme on pa�.pl....ot to take. Oblldr.o Ilk. n. and se. wbat a dlll'.r."e. mornlnr lira, II. O. LEITNER,Hold by an drulIl.t, will brlOg, Bold by W n EIlI�. Ollto, GI,
A party of Masous, inCluding
Dr. A. J. Moouey, MA.sere. A. F.
Morris, D. B. Turne� ,,"d J. E.
Arthur, went np to Pula.ki Sat·
urday night to attend the in.talla.
tlOn of officers at the lodge thatWe, the nndersined, have o!J"n hns recently bean organized therA.up . a first class line of gelleral
merchandis. lOt J. S. Nessmith'o
place "lid are ready for bU.llless
and we aspecialy Inv!te our lIeigh.
bars and friellds and t,he cOlTlunlty
general for � Ihear of yonr trIOde
whicb we will do our b.st to gIve
our CU.tDl",. 'the heRt of .atl.·
hetion, and 'NO will uppeciate a
.hear of your trade.
Mr. alld Mrs. E. B. Taylor,. of
!lfetter, lVere plenslOut oaller. Ilt
tbe New. offioe yesterday. !lfr.
Tuylor was here .elilngcottoo nnd �;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;;;;;:::;:�
hud hio subscription marked up a It "ill be ot IDtere.t tto the
frienrle of Mr. and !\f.s. J. P.
Williams, in tb,. oouuty: to know
that they Bre Ipending some time
in Florida for tho benefit of !lfr.
WIlliams' health, wliioh has be.Mi.s Stella Rnstm has aooepted
a pO'ltion WIth tbe Racket Store. com. considerablv run down from
a too close application to busine••Mr. Frallk Groover IS now:with durmg the "UOlm�r,
the J. Q. Blitc,h Co., whe�e h. WIll, Miee BertIe Scarboro ha. reob. glad for hiS many. frleuds to t d t h P I r 'call 00 bim when all a .hopplDt: urDe. 0 orne near ort.,.R ter
t speDdlDg several day. witb fflend.our.
in the city.
Mrs. C. E. Lee, of Claxton, wao MI.s Willie William., of Ad·a.tba gLlest of friend. here part of bello. spont Mon(lay here WIthla.t week.
friend.,
.
�����•• "���""JI
Cabbage Plants for Sale.
My cabbagl3 plants consisting of all the latestvarieties are now ready for the market. Thosedesiring plants for winter and spring plantingcan get them from me now, I have put a gooddeal of time and attention to the growing ofth.3se plants and they are the best\tc be had onth� marke� anywhere. They are suited for thissoIl and chmate I;tnd are better in every waythan tliose. commg from a long distance,and. my prlCes ars.as low as I can afford tomake them. When the people of this sectionwant plants they will do well to get my prices,PRICES: Per thousand, $1.50,
Per hundred, .25.
in lots of 5,000 and over 1,25.
.... S. XLma,
II Statesboro, Ga.���.I. i., .1., ••1._
REDU
SALE!
In order to reduce our stock we are now offering
Until Saturday, Dec. 15th, Inclusive,
--OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF--
Men's and Clothing,Boys'
. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and UNERWEAR,
These goods are all new and first class m
standard value, a�d the prices are Great inducements
We have a reputation, established through long years of business in which fair dealing and
honesty has been our motto,�of carrying nothing but the best goods to be found on the market, and those'
buying from us need have no fear of being put off with anything cheap or shoddy.
every respect There
to the trading public.
many articlesare
We Mean Business---�We wilf treat 'you right�,
Milliner�
Including Silks,' Broadcloths, Brilliantines, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Outings
Flannelettes,
and· Ladies' Dress Goods
and
ALL NEW GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
We have also pot movlnlJ p.·lces 00 00.· ,
Fllrnltlu·e, Mettlners, Art Sqoares 'aoel HoI'S
This is no fake sale. We are going to convert our goods into
made prices that will do th� work.
I
cash; and have
of
MUSCULAR
AILMENT•
•
In tbe Public Eye.
--- -- -------
i"., a d Monk Cl:," 'IN I
alra!chien out a LOrllraOleli
mU'Ca In a lffy
ST..
,JACOBS
OIL
Don t play pouum with pain
but tends strlclly 10 bu."lnc"
Price :I:k! and :SOc
It ha9 become all cstabllshed
fact that
BRIOADIElR OJDNERAL FR);JDmIlICK FUNSTOi\;
D''-RlCE)
WHEAT FLAKE GELER'
Mllltnl � COllllnlludOI during tho 1\11101 JOIIIl OCcuJlution of Cuba
-still! .:ill on R�IJI!\TOnS l\IulchlonosB To" IIHcnd WOIO datil
dill illg the 1)1 oglC811 or hel husband 8(-relents \UlUfIIUlllUUII of Dust UI.O.. cuse In teh La", Courts 1 he uOUI La
\dJllucnt \\ all berolo SII Gorells BUI nes Cl uSllde
nguJIIst sketching In them had long
SUPOI Haded the thestl e ns a mise en
BCOIIQ of this C lSC
Since the conclusion of this cns")
the 10\\ Dsond hut as it should per
hllllS be christened has dominated
halt La Ida II [he now CI cation
\\ hlch Is Cel t dnl\ a vel) becoming
one rm most fuces Is broad and nat
with a cloud of cbltron aDd lace tor
trimming nnd a broad IlbboD ot
gauze 01 chUron hanging down be
hind It can Call) feathers bows
and much othel lil,umlng Bnd prob
abl) will do so In the Cllse of the ma
jorit) or its wearers -Londoq Datly
Moll
Is WtJ nil
It Is Il v. ell known ract that the all
Cllllcnt clented b) heat flam raliia
tOlS lIRUSCIi dust to be dru\\11 flam the
floOl at the loom and cailled ullwurd
ultimate}) IlIIplnglng on the wall
A (l01 tlon ot tho dust "'Ill bo dopos
Itod thelefOie IIPOII tho wall and In
the rear at the I adilltol \\ htle the Ie
nlalnlng pOltion wlll be thro\\n back
Into the loom The IHiI pose of the
radiator shield Illustlated here Is to
"nut the olhel fellow
FOOD
is the best food fOI growing
children, InV llids and the aged
It IS made Ii DIn the whole wheat
berry. celery I nfuscd. so making
It the food for all classes. as It
feeds the blood. the nerves. and
prevcnts consttpatlon Q
10 "e"t, a """Ira...
Por .alo., all ar.....
Mn WlllIlow'aSootblng SyruprorObl14ruu
teothlng HofteD8 thf KIIIIIII redl1C0810nutnm�
1101 1I11I'Y. paio curel wind colle; 2l.ca bottle
i\lost ilion 1110 liS much arHlitl or be
IlIg CO"fll(ls 18 thoy nle or helng
t1ln ight SO
II 11 (IIU)If!C ROXN or AllnnLIl 0, are
thu olll�" IOOIJ.!tMfulllro)IMylip"cll.l.lIsl1f lu Lh.,"orld Seo their IIbortl otr"r In ad\ArUltt
IIWl1t III lIuol hur colulIlo or t 1I1lt pnpor
It you bello\ e In your tellow Ulall
It w1ll do him (1 heoll at good It you
\\ III tell him so
�1.I11{
KaiNer AnnUli Our 1m ItAtiOR
Although It Is \\ ell known that the
h.ah�el s reeling to\\ al d the United
Slales 18 decldedl) I, lendl� he has
too lUuch I egaHl ror the dignity of
his countr� Slid his position as Ita
iJlllj)oror to acceJlt 1111 Ill\ Itatlotl that
"liS not the unanimous desh e of the
ell til e Union 01 oue Instigated b� a
IcssCi person thall the PI esldent
'Vhether the President \\ III c\ el In
vlte him though Is qllite another
mllttCl -The Dusseldol ter Zeltung
Portable Stm HOrKCN
In moving tlom oue Job to an�
qther the cOlllenter \\ III flnd IlOI table
saw hOises a great cOllvenlence TheCollects the DUst
I)revent the accuDlulation of dust
111)011 the adjucent wall ttrO\ eot dis
colOlaUon at the wall and also to
fllter the air so that It n III bft throw n
back Into the rooUl In a purined can
dlUon This Is nccomlliished by the
hoorl attaehed to the I ndlatOl 1'h18
hood collects the dust and when
lleCeSS1l1 � can be cleanod and the dUst
remo\ ed -Philadelphia Recol d
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE CELEBRATED
Barrett Stoves and RangesAND TAKE NO .. JUST AS GOOD ..
n.y Ira the Onl, Stoves and Ranges on Earth, In Which the Haat
Passes Entlraly Around tha OYan,
.ANUFACTURED UNDE� GO VERNMENT PATENTS.' THE
ATLANTA STOVE WO�KS, Atlanta 6a."ke ,..nl' lealel' nrdor lOll on. or "'lite factory tnl' de.crlptl". fllroar.r
Fashions tn Court
A fashion comes like Ceasar nnd
fs seen and couquel s Of this laller
kind Is the ne" hUI a h) brid CI ou
tlon half ROlllno\ h lit mush
I(oom and" Ith a dush of the Sut
vatlon /\.1 nn bonnet In It which tho
Plnn ot Portable Saw Horse
-------------�
usual torm of san horse Is ver): nwk
\\ III d to stow aM a) 01 to move Tht>
sketch shows the con�tructlOIl of a
1101 tuble hor:sc I ecommcnded by a
call eS(londent \)f the PlUctical Car­
pontel
Whdt
lVa
Can
/)0
With
This
Oil
Heater
With a Perfection 011 Heater )' 0\1 ran beat a cold
bed room make a 6u:k room more cc m(ortable warm a
chilly hallway, beat water qUlck1), and do maay thlog.better tban cun lJe done With An,. other stove no matter
_bat fuel It btl" Ii The superlonty of tbe
trbe UndeltnkOl (\\ho meets t.he doctol on the sleps' of a. holel)­• Atter you sir' -Blnck and White
...._
HI_ Handwriting Won
VlctOllell Sill dOli has said thnt
owed his ftr!lt. SUCCCS3 011 the stage to
his exc�llelll hand\Hltlng lie had
lent In fln orten rejected piny to the
Odcon hlnnngerncnt tor cOllsldelllUon
and the IllQllusr.rlpt \II �s thlOWIi with
eomo 60 othors on the table One
day at rehoarsal the- ehnl mlng nctrl!l!!
Milo Bcrengcre wus attracted b) the
hand .. rltlng and tool up the manu
Borlpt CT) tng What nil excellent
hand' 1 bls caused her to read the
play nnd hor lIltrong recomlUeudotion
to the dlroctorH led to Its I ending and
acceptonce hy them Sardou Is DOW
woallhy -Tit BlI8
Britain I Bittle of the Mug••
The Bast Denblgh by election is e!t
etUll1 tile keenest Interelt In poilU
001 olrcl"" Md both Major Grlmtb
BOlCllwe and lfr Hemmerd& the Lon
don bariliter wbo Is the Liberal can
dId.te are holding meatlD" Innunler
,able tbroul!ho\lt t,l!. t!<IDlltlt,i.!noy Ttio
llteat phue ot the campalgn�11 The
Battle or the Mue. Major 9rlmtb
BOlCawen dlacovered tbat pint en
Imelled mUls had juat heen served
out to the Denbt«hshlre Royal Welsh
Ji"Jsllter Volunteers He complained
of the mugs belnl' made In Germany
as a label dlaplayed underneath the
mUIs showed Mr Hemmcrde said
that the mu� wei e not ordered by
the present Liberal Govornment but
by the late Tor) Government Major
Grlftlth Boscawen last night ebtll
leDlod him to support hh� statement
FurLbermore AIr Boscawen says the
Liberal GO\ ernment Bre blamable tor
allowing tho objectionable mugs to be
dtstr:lbuted to the vohm�eers In the
courseoot ••bat with me laol nl.bt
1 tb. Major .�Id be "a. sUII mil�lng
Inquiries as to who actua.l1v ordered
the m Igs The election IheIr 18 pl'ac
tlcallv a slde"Sbo'W compared with the
mug controversy but one Utlng I.
certain Major Grtmth BoacR.wen haa
gained many J.Jlberal voters SII,port
by \In[oldlng the lale -Pall Mall (l..
Eetle
OVER AND ABOVE
Mother does Dr Smith wear hll
ever�da)' clothes under fbnt long
whtte gown when he preaches" ask
ed a little girl who(.had Been the cd go
of the minister II trollsers under the
robe
Yes donr was the reply
Well Rho continued now I know
wh, It Is (Jailed a surplus -lint pPf if
Weeki)
NMV l"E'lRS C'lLI.!I
A New DrJ 1l� to Rcplnco the Old
Time !\pple-Jnc!� I
Twenty fhe lea�s 112;0 the custom
or mnllng New Yent 8 outls was n de
lIchUul one tor all cancel ned until
some of the bo) 8 got mOl e egg nag
or apple jack thun they could suc
cessfully cal r)
Then tho ladles tried to be charIta
ble and thlj geutlem'1" tried to be os
chlvahouB all e\c nlld stand lip at
the sarno time
It anyone thinks thero has not beeD
consldcraulo implovetuent mndo In
the lut ((URI tel or n centlllY In tho
use of ulcohollc beverages let him
stall to consider among othel things
the fact that the old CUl::itOIn of Now
Year B call& and the gent. el tippling
Is nearly obsoletc
The custom at calling on ono �
friends however at Vie beglunlng ot
tbe new year Is a Good habit (lud
anotJher Good habit to start at that
time Is the use ot well made Pastum
in8tead or corree or apirltR
A Staten Island doctor hns n sensl
hIe daugbter "ho hfts set Postum be
foro bel' guests as a good thing to
drink at Yule Tide nnd 11 Good "'ay
to begin tho New Yenr Her rattier
writes
My daughter and I hn\o used
Poatum for some tintil past and we
feel Rure It contains wholesome rood
material
I sball not only recommend it to
my patienta but my daugbter will be
most pleased to gh e a domonstration
ot POltum to Our Christmas and New
Year 8 callols nead The RORd to
Wellvllle in Pb'ks There 8 a ua­
Bon
OVllt I .... ennnut live fn water call
111111;' I H!J Ihnn �hlrl) aeven InrtR
or a 'it I ('\ Cl) ann tooucanll. or
\n em'Lhqunkc wave h8s heen
k uow u III tru ve! /1(11088 the Pllclnr.
() eu III twelve hOUIH And RlttcOft
mill uee til It III ilL tll� late ot HI»
1I1111t
•
C""lu 1)11 nowder nccordlng to n
lIe\\ Hollaud patent Is !JrCllUlcd hy
Jl .. <lIlt lllllJ.: the pnsolll of n litre orIildllllllC!l mllk Ih�1I udd lng nvo Dill
lI.i-:II\IlIS (( tell lIe, cent or �odllllH
CRI ronnt ... Bolution,nnd fort) KrRltlii0# mllk 1;;11�1I1 and InCOlllOlnllng('Ighh J;rallIs or custer 011 1 he IUA8!Il!i dlled nun 1101\ del ell.
f( metallic 11011 ta melted along\\ lh 101lPfJI 01 iJl nas It Is aald that
IHllt entnrs the nllo) nul becomes
chemlctlh combined Hid the Ie
I Illndel HCllnrates In Jlellet� 01 nod
Illes of thu lUll ness of steel lhesonodules Ule the source DC rnueu
tloublo In InasR as thQ) in)lIle tooll:l
to an llnrmlng extent
I he Intel cHting I esult Is reachellb� PlofesHO! QulnCke of fleldolbel gtil it \\lItel IIl1d all othe liquids passtill ollgh 10 Intermediate stage be(01 e .,olldlh Ing In this the\ 8,IIIt IIJliuto whnt 1lI1l) be called cel18 givingt 'Iscous Stl lIctllre resembling j(!lIyHid In cooled metall:i as In (Iulcklysolidified steel some or these cells 10
main evell ill the Solid stute rhls
may eXJlhlin the allotloplc modiflclltions nuted In dlttel ent soeclulells urthe same mctul
Thel e hns been much diSCUSSIOnnbout the (Ililutit\ or alcohol COil
talned In 01 dlnal) 1)1 end R!) tho Ie
suit or the fermentative l)1oce8s to
which It Is subjected before bakingEvldenth the quantity is smnll but
until recent! 1 It would appeal chem
lsts bave not 9t cceeded In accurately
meusurlng it Nov.; Ilo\\e\cr It Is
announced that Dr 0 Pohl b) al\,
elaborate process baselt ullon the dltl
tllIation at tho bread to be tested In
a Papin digester has ascel tal ned thot
ordinal y bread normally cOlltalns
0753 at a grato or alcohol for evol Y
100 groOls of bl ead 01 B little mOl e
than seven IJarts In 10 000 It III
well to be preclle e\ en in small
thing.
MODERN CAVE DWELLER!!
\TilIages Found 011 tho Stralls of
GlblaUar
GrottocR and cavel ns are lIsed
mal e 01 Jess IlS sheltCis by I>rlml
tlve peOlJles and tbusinhablted CO\CS
ure of course most rrequent In Atrl
CR A consl�ernble nnrubel of lIa
Uves make theh home m ca'es alongthe southern shore ot the Strait or
Glbraltat and In some of these caves
are foulld the IJolished stones and ar
I ow heads of the stone age Trag
Jodlte villages are trequent lu the
Tebel:ls \ terrltol Y ot \\Algerin one ot
which at DJeUit �50 feet abO\e the
gorge at the 'Vadl I-Inllall Is reached
by steps cut In the lock The In
habltunts at the '1 unlslan Island of
GalHe are cave dwellers their habl
tatloo8 being' grottoes which they
have dug Ollt of tho limestone 01 an
clent bUrial caverns that the\ have
enlal ged The RubtCI ranean villages
of Matmnta Rnd ot l\1edenlne hewn
ont of the rock ure In southern TUn
Isla A Christian monastery built
underglound In the tweltth centllr)
still exists at Goba Ab� sstnlR rho
8tJ)lorer Chevalier tound man) trag
lodytes to the north of Baglllrrni
lhe enormous Cilvein discovered sev
elul yeOls ago "Ithln t\\O houls walk
or the POI t of Tangs In Gel mUll East
Art ICl cant lins looms whose 00 S
ale tram 120 to 250 reet above the
tlool Ouly a few at these vast cham
bers hn) e yet been explQI ed tOI the
eutile CUVClJl seems to be Inhabited
by millions or bats Olle at these
killed" Itb n stick me:l.!HlI ed nOI rly
flve feet nCIOHS Its extcnded \\111£:8
I ho stOlles Ibo It the I:IIOUOCt:; at 1\.11
tlllr;a COlloO lilce Stute which welc
said to Illne boen lIug bl the IlntlveH
us dwelllug places Rl e 110\\ declared
to have no ollte! fOllndntlon than thu
fnct that the nutlve� ortell 1 eLIi e to
0lleniuoB In the doloDlltiC lock v. hlch
serve UI places "r I eful!lo tlolll thell
enemies l\Ial1� tloslod)tes alo 11,
Illg In envel us ill Blltlsh Elust Africa
to tho 1I0ith of Mount henla -J tom
Bullc�ln or the \l}1CIICHIi Googlauhi
cal Soclot)
\\ hilling liis \l II)
Bishol) Olmsted of DehH'1 IS the
helO of L glRcefll1 StOI� that , .. us
told In IL Den, er chul ch the othel
Ii n Bishop Olmstod us !:ioon LS he
took III) 1118 I esldence-80ftl8 till at!
)ears ugo-ill D�nvel begnn to tn.ke
L "I cut Intel est In the DelH 01 poor
and \\ HS cOllttnu[lll� to be seen In
the Iloolest lIld squnlldest of the
cit} s slunts At nlSt as the bishop
In his clCllcl\1 uttll e passed along the
nUllOW stteets the 10lloge18 and
loarers betolo the snloons "auld sa)
What s thnt?
That S '''lilt � 011 call tl bishop
A ) eOI llassed Hnd a Stl angel oot
Ing the respoctful way tho blsholl
\\as slalcd at III the slums "auld
Ba)
Who s that there"
The lonfers I eph would be
'The bishop
Another 'cal and then to
lyneRtiou Who s thntlJ would coma
the affectlonute and prolld ails" el
• 'Vh� that S 0111 !JlshoD
Grll" U' [uS(
nraoe Is \ lost qualltlt� among
mOltenl women J he ullsky savage
CILII gl\e the white worunu mlu�
TJollllH III llitlll.!) ot currtage -1011
don World
the menthnl there Is In the plunt se­
lecdng the hottest "veil at weather
Mho call pick alit rue I csult Is that
she IJloduces R hlthel f:'Ilalit! of crOll.
and more or it to the ucre thon hor
neighbors
Miss Clal k hna herself cut and
I·uttlng lOUl!\C'lr Into a Tlnll T'RlIH'1 raked twenty acres or hn� milked
A womuu makes U f;le3t mist ike if
I
ten cows nlght and momtng besides
she uure helselt Into a had temper looking after her pOll(819 chickens
just to be neucu II to n good one de nnd horses She ltvea v.!th her wld
dares the New Haven Peglster" owed mother there bellll 110 men
rue husbnud III n copx her back rojks 011 the tarm except III the sum
once or even twice but he loses re rnei S8USOll when she employs help
enect tal her and respect lost hi lnga
to take care of the IJellllelmlnt-
011 ruvteton and ene IR no langei one �lIe8 carl esnondence Indtnuu Stur,
",Itll him In heart nnd life
Make a man 11\ e In perpetual fenr
that one at YOUI fits may he coming
011 alld he wtll In self defense hide
tHerything tbat '\i11 be likely to b"lng
it on lind so \\ III begin that lire of
1uslncel ity "hlch Is the death or love
Advice About "tulklng
No ", oman \\ nuts to "aile like Itn
old woman Thel efore hold YOUl
head up Feeble sh lk) old \\ omen
are compelled to hold theh chins
do", n It Is a 01 lUer of balance It
the) were to 11ft the head high they
would foil Sick people always walk
with the chin dO\l1l 1m nllds watch
their feet" hen they '''llk A. "'oman
whose heul t Is weak "III bow her
head and cast hel C) es upon her feet
as she moves It Is a mal k of illva
)ldlsm
Don t walk nOI look nor net like
nn old )lerSOn rherc al e no old
people tbese dRYS
TrnlniliK " Child"
Tasks set to children sbould be
model ate said a wise woman edu'"
cntor the other da� O .. erexerUon Is
hurtful both ph) sleally Rnd Intel
lectually and even morally But it Is
ot the utmost impOi tonee that ebB
dren should be required to fulftll all
their taSKS corl eclly and punctually
I'bls will train them tor an exact and
falthtul discharge at their duties In
after Ute A great step Is guined
when a child bas learned that thel e
1s no necessary connection betweeu
)lklng a thing and dolug Il By dl
recUng a child B attention to a. rault
and thus giving It a local habitation
and a name you may often fix It III
him more firmly when b) drawing
his thoughts Rnd nft'ecUons to othel
things and seeking to build up an
OPlloslte viltue '011 would be much
male likely to subdue the fault
Amazmg CombhUlt1on� or CoTor!
it an) lfody else wore tt she d be
caricatured said L SCOI nful girl who
beheld a gq,wn ,\\orn the olher day
by Senora E L Chermont who be
tore her marriage to the second sec
retary of Ui(} Brazilian Legation In
Washlngtoll was one of the belles of
the Monumental Cit\' The I;o'\\n" lS
ot lavender crepe and on the bodice
and panels at the Rklrt were em
broldeled blight pink roses "Ith
leavcs *' val icoated greens browns
Rnd reds '\ ellow cCtiffon 'Was pleated
around tne neck and formed the belt
and small folds on the skirt file
hat \, as of lavender tulle on green
"Ire there wei e peacock rea the s
pink loses und irrldescent jewels In
)Irofusion on and lIndel the In and
the crown was or clotb at aold­
New YOI k Pres!!
Or�:tni7.Rtioll In thl! lIome
Tho ramBy Is a divine uuit ot 01.
gnl1uuUon but fm the Inrgest happ( ..
ness ot Its ll1emben tho family must
elljo) suc\! mllnngement liS best to
utilize its lahOi and abilities and di­
I ect Its finances says Oood House­
kecplng Each person should have
(lenl1lte duties to perform and
should be trained to do them In the
right way nnd at the light time Pal­
tlcularlY Is this II ue ot the children
who rrom three) eOI s of nge onght to
I ecelve the education nnd selt (level
ollment thnt comes tlOIll gl adually
leal nlog to do things about the
home and from shurlng In Its re
sJlonslblllties The" 18e manage
mel t or a large Industl y seeks to
truln up ) ounS men sud women to
nil Its IJOsltions ot trust but vastly
Illore Important Is It that home lire
confer upon the chlldren those price
les8 ad, antages at ear.ly learning to
do things which will lay the tounda
lion tor future capaclt)
Yet In how many wel1 to do homes
", here sel lants are employed are
parents blind to the chlldlen s wei
rare in tbese respeet.' 'Phe husband
may be successful In bUsiness yet
lIlay concur in the wife s mistaken
Idea that ever) thlug should be done
ror the children He knows thut,
In his business organization the ca
pable ones upon whom he relies are
those \'t ho do things tor themselves
The children who are brought lip to
do things tor themselves almost 10-
evltably win In the batUes of life
over those who In childhood hat\.evel ythlng dOlle ror them To rear
the ) oung tn practicnl helplessness
nnd to bestow upon thema1l the ad ..
vantages at education that money
can buy Is the common and colossal
erlor that accounts for maD} failures
In life No man would think of com­
mitting such a mistake In tl alulng
his business helpers
Proller organization whether In
home or InrluSlI) avoids \'taste of
mane) labor or matcllnls To utll
Ize that which heretofore has gOlle
to waste has been the secret or fuany
n huge Industllal success Yet how
wastetul Is the conduct or the homes
oC maliV men '\\ hos8 business depend ..
upon avoiding \\ 08te' We are not
pleading to! stinginess but certainlY
that organization at home lite Is de
nclent which rolla to D1 nctice Bnd in­
culcate a reasonable degl ee ot thrift
Most of the "Bnt and much at the
misery in this world Olav trace its
beginning to lack at eUlly troinlng lu
the tundamentals ot selr develop
ment eha aetel blllldins Rnd thrift
using' tbu "Old i I Its be"t sense
E\clno\\s Suit Contour
Thollsands of women have
faces masaged dail) their heads
tre \ted and lIRI "I essed hut fail to
llnde statuI tORt unless thell eve
blows and lashes 1\1 e In eood condl
tlon tbe oU 81 emhellisHments count
fOl nOl-hlDg In Cleating uttlactl\e ex A llreUV and practical gown for
presslons the joune fille Js the flUled skill-
A"_" oman wil h t ro IUd lace We see all occaslollal 8COOp shspe
Mhouhl know IllS inctheh that unless Among tbe lall hats lhls stvle belDg
her: blOWS ale Iliised \nd of it marl especially suited to some faces
el ntel� naiiOW width hel axpi ebston
I
Sntln Ilbbon bands CI ossed over 1will not be L hecbmln.." one said a nutry lace cmsRye Ule e llemely gillbeauty doClOI and It Is ((ulto as es
IISh
and pi ett\ fOI the eveliing bodicessentinl tha "ith nn oval face the ot young girls
III 0\\ S he HI ched \\ itn Ilolnted ends An en lire c stume of bRnd o� the light pendled \�\.Iioty that "Ith deep lace � ILt the 1II10:����1!makes rOl bea It :\. face that Is bit or exqu'slte hand embloldneithcr louad n01 mal should nave Indeed,ttt fOi u ueen ery 1sthe III O� s lnlllletl ill It combination q
nf the arCH nud lahJed d :l.pes Hair A lovel� "lilT) holt of 1I00ht blue
moon 01 clescent blOW" a trine mill lbo It uud ostilcil llllH Is made
heu\ y \1 e needed rOI L race that Is vel Y eQ'ectl, e by the mldltlon at long
Inrgl:' "Itil squlle )a'i\S Eilch or tlt!s or black vellet IJbhou
these �hnpes Is modified to become 1 his Is a season of In 11 �ulo IS calm
lndivl(ll d ('ises and so thcle 110 us combinations III all \ of thalli Ilch
JJllny \ lliniuns or these genelul dlllk alld often samble hut chulm
shapes IS thele\ lire biOI'S to be IlIg when "ell canted ou
fixed -Indillnapolis Ne"s fhe pou� or othel SIiOlt lacket
whose edges nre bo IIId \\ ith wideOnh """U1U l\llnt Glo\\rr bluld ale lIe\\ and nltt� nud hale a
MISS ::'1[:\1 � c..; III I I or G l\len Ohio vel � tallol cd militul � 1001
Is tht:! unl\ "uman In Ihe "orld to A IIl1niut Idet III IIIlllhlel\ is that
IIlllke l I:illCCeSH. til I;lowIng; }Jeppel of I ullnlng a lOW ot till' blossoms;nint COl the llIiI ket t business here alollg the mid�lb of the hcp.vy astofOie controlled exclusheh h the tllch Illume IIjlon Lhe c\cnlllg hat
Dlen She lin!:! hUIJlO'ted upon the Classed vests ot \ehet held b) amethods 01111110) ed h) the vetel all costly je\\ eled hutton UI e t!een onmint 010\\ el Min SI vel li instances and some or tbe choluest lUodels '1 hehel .... elnht\ aCle fallIl If! one of the lulncc!:lI; skirt shnws below the .. estbest mint Jlloducers In the world
fhe hur\est at the mint crop Figured lace 'eils ole haling quite
which Is &,10\\ n el\clnslvely in the a 1 UD us yoU already lmo" When
United Statc� in SOllthel n Michigan tblown ha<;k aCCOI ding to tbe uBual
northel n Indlulil lind in u single moda (bey 3.1 e a cnnrmlng setting
I
county in Xew \'01 k Is now on tn fOI the bright taces thc) so pictur
tbis locallt) eSQuuly tl arne
'Vith nloat gl 0" els the harveat Tbe corset that IIloes In flont Is
eODles In Septcmbel bllt hnvlng 8S hlgb}) UPlll{)vcd by lIlau) WOlllon "ho
certnlnerl thut \\Itll u foiling merClIlY think the flgUie JUlJ.llovell bv It and
Itbe mint Illinciple stal tB tor the r�1 thl8 reason conRider it 011 eS))i!toots or the 1 I Mis" Clark hAl � I) good mollel to be \\ 01 n UJ11t.-1
.elta her lull nome to catch all ! the Illinceu gOY; u
According to an omelat report there
hall been only one case or caperal pun
Ishment in the prisons ot Ire1aDd for
tblrteen years
FITB,St Vltu.Da."" N.rvo..�per
mnnentlycmred by Dr KUne I GrMt Nerve
Restorer 19 trial oottlo and treatll8 free
Dr H. R KIlno, Ld. l1li1 ArchBt ,Pblla , PL
It we all had our j\1l::it deserts 1t
would be tashlonable to go to Jail
TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP
EClelna Broke Oat AI.o on B.ad....d
Lhnb__An Old !jallir UJlu,
• OuUcura i •• IU.II.a...
'At III limel and to all people 1 am
Wllhne to te.tlfy to the merit. of Cut!
CUrl it Ined me from worM ,nan tbe
torture of bades about the ,ear lQOO wltb
Jlch.ine on my lCalp and temple. !'.ad If
ter\nrdl tt commenced to break out OD.
my band. tbeo It broke out OD D1Y hmb.
J. then ?tftlL Lo ••urpan whOM treat
ment did me no lood but rather .lnn
.. tod the dianN 1 then told him 1
"auld 10 Ind lee a phYliclan ln J!!rl� 1 b.
reply \\1\. that 1 could ,0 aaywhcrt but
& CaA� of fczerna like mine could Dot be
cured thlt 1 WIS too old (80) 1 wtnt to
an t"lmocot doctor 10 tbe city of Erie and
treated \",tb hIm for 11X monthl WIth
like rcsult.. 1 had rend of the CutfCu ...
Remedlea anrl 10 J lent for the CotJeura
Soap Omtment and Rttolvent lind eon
tmued talon, the Rellolvent until 1 had
taken IIIX bottlet ttoPPlD, It to take tbe
PIli. 1 \\ U now gettlPR better 1 took
two bathl a day Ind Ilt nllht 1 let tbe
lather or the Soap dry on J uled the
Omtmeat With ,rent efrect after ",a ..bml
tn warm water to ItOP the ItoblD, at
ODte I 1m now cured I he t.'utlcura
treatment UI a bleulOl and Ihould be
Uled by e"erl' one who haa Itch,", of tbe
.kln 1 can t la, any more and tbllnk
God that He hl8 gwen Lhe world lucb a
curattVe WUI B GrBY 3008 Alt VeruoD
St,l'llllidelphil Pa Au,ult 2 1803
A tr-Ip abroad Is the surest way to
teach peoplo to oppreclate home
TEN lFARS OF I'UN
lTDRbJe .0 Uo Even HouRwork nc­
raDle of Kltlnpl TroublCII
Mr. Mar,aret Emmert.h or Clln­
tall at Napoleoll 0 sa) B }I�or
ftfteen years 1 wa!! a great IlIfferer
•
�;�m !t�I�::� p�r:��
me terribly Evory
turn or move cBlIsed
•
f sharp shoo ing
pains Mv c) aslght
was poor dark spots
rJ1 appea.red
betore me
iYI Rnd ! had dizzy
spells ror ten \ ears
I eOllld not do hOllsework and for
two yearR did not get out or th9
hOllle The kldner secretions were
Irrclular and do�tora were not help­
Inl me Doon • Kidney pm. broucbt
me Qntck reltet and !lrIa1l), cured me
The, laved my lIIe
Bold by all dealer. 60 c.oto R bor
FOlt.r Milburn Co B\lffolo N Y
TheN are two e)_I of remedlel; tbolMl of It:nCIWII II.'"
Ity and which are permaneutly bIIneftclal ID otl'eet, atlUnc
"all),. In lIannoa), 'II'Itli natore, wben nature needs 11811t.
IUICI; and anotllef ola.., eompolM of prcparatioDl of
oUDnn, uneertalD 'aod Inferior ebaraeter, &IIUnr tmnpoo
rarlly, bllt IlIIorlo.lly, III • 1'11..1& at torelnr Ule Datarat
metionl 'Dlmeeealarily. One ot tbe mOit clceptlooal of
the remedlel ot 1I0oWD qDallty and 8seelleooe II the ever
pleasont 8)'1'11p of FIIf80 mannractured by tbe Call1brnla
Fir Syrup Co., whlcb reprelCntl Ille &lltlve prinmpl.. or
plantl, IInowll to aet mOlt beneftclally, lu a pleasant IYruP.
10 wlilch tbe wholelome Callrorolan blne IIrl are used to oon-
trlbnlAl tbelr rlcb, yet delicate, frnlty flavor. It II tbe remedy
of all remedlel ro aweeten aud rel'rllllh and cloanl8 tho IYstam
CUtly aDd na.turally, and ro 81lls1 one 10 overeomll1lr eona"·
p:tUou and the many Ula reanltlng therefrom. III active prluel·
plee and quality are IInoWD to pb)a1elaol "nerally, and tile
remedy bBS thel'fltore mot wIth tbolr approval, as well 81 with
th. ravor or many mllli..11 or well Informed perlona wbo know
of their OWD penonal 110'011'10011'8 and from ..tllal uperlonee
that It II a mOlt elcellent IlLlath. remedy. Wo do Dot claim tbat
It '11'111 cur. all monner of 1111, but recommend It Ibr wbat It really
repre&euto, a laxative remedy of kn01Vll quall&y lind ezeelllllltl8,
flOlltalDlna' notblna' of all olllectionable or InJnrioul charaeter.
'!'bere are two cla!.el of plll'llbDlCrs; tbo88 wbo aro Inrormed
.. ro the qlllllltyof what they buy alld Ibo reaaool tor the eloollenee
or article. of elccptioual morl!, IIDd wh� do not laek eour. ro &'II
el.ewhere wbell a dealor oO'en au Imitation of any '11'011 IInoWD
artle!o; but. Ullfortlln�tely, there are some people who do Dot know
and who allow tlteDlllehes W bo Imposed Upoll. Thoy cannot sped
III benellclal el1eets If they do Dot ret the genuine remedy,
To tbe credIt of the dru&'li'llta or tlte UnIted States be It Did
that ncarly all ot them value their reputatloD tor profeRalonai
IDte.:rlty and the rood '11'111 of their CDllCmen too hl&'bly ro olJ'er
lmItaUODl of the
Genuine-Syrup of Figs
mallllr..tured by the Callfomlll Fla' Syrup Co., and ID order to
bllY th. renulne article and ro I"t Its benollelal elfectl, one bll
only ro note, wbell pUl'llbl8lD&', tbe tull DIlDO of tho Company­
Callromla Fir Syrup (:a.-plainly printed 011 the front of 8'1'111'1
)IIekap. Price, r.oe. per bottle, One tI&e only.
, .,
'\ "'"
�
,., ben ,.our fitOtD8Ch takes proper
c.:arc or the food YOII eat Young's Island, S. C.
Parsons' Pills
"I wa5 a to:al wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah
Rowley. of Champoeg. Oregon. "from pains I had
suffered. for 4 years. every month. Sometimes I
would be unconscIous for 12 hours at a stretch. I
aid n0t know that anythmg tOuld stop the pain
entirely. but Wme of Catdul did. I adVise all
women suffering WIth painful penods to use Car-
dUI and be reheved " •
It does thiS by regulating the functIons and
toning up all the Internal female organs to health.
It IS a pure. speCific. relIable. female remedy. With
a record of 70 years of
success_ It has bene­
fited a mIllIon others.
Why not you? Try It.
Prl.. roll btlr!! plrhd 10 ligb, 00••
100 tor .1 ot) I 000 In a 000 at., ao per II a 000 to 10000., at .1 1M" ••
11*1.) .. rl� on I.,.. , QUID,IU... 11 or1l.....hlppM 0 0 D .11 •• 1:10' .«e.... I .. b, ".1.......
CHAS. M. CIBSON,
Old dl(ttstion gently ra:p�1 all rC!(U!Ie
matter from the sY.leDl-m:t.ke new
ncb blood nnd Insure hcalth
Put til) In ..t.18 Villi,
Pnce 25 Cents At all dellers
I S ,01_ Ii tI .. Inlll ....
Women's PainsAvary & CompanyIUCCIISORB TOAVERV & McMILLAN.
.....aa 8011th POrl,th 8t., &tlan... 0..
-ALL KINDS 0'-
MACHINERY
nEE ADVIa:
�f:-�"-...
��-."�.Ul
Record Price for Sea Island, I1£ •• 11 o. p .• crnlto aile! ptomiRe.
BEGINNTNG th first day of 'rlt IIIAftflt to h., broken, 80, al80, I.I e , ""0 thos« pecuhar thillS' that we\ oull reeorrle !l.Y"rlll records ofeach year, and continuing to the end, dI11'.r�lIt killd. hav�beell.ma.hed
I
to
.nllth.ere�n.
tl". '.alOIl in the
a fi f d f
looul marketl.
we ouer you as ne a line 0 goo s 0 The lateot record for .ea ialaud
i
COttOD i. 84 centa. The la'98t
record for a BiDilie :bol. woo that
made Saturday, whell R. H. War.
nook, .of Brooklet, Bold to th� J.
� G. Blitch Co. a bale of .ea i.lalldw(illhing 608 pounds, at 88t cellt�
per pound. nettinK him '200.07.
Thio Will stand for oome time, we
believe, for it is a rare thlllg ODe
oeeo a hale o( cottou",eighingov.r
600 ponl'dl. '1'he umrkst IS 1,,11.
ing otf somewhat IIlId the indica.
tions are that the crop 10 "bout
all all the market. '1'ho08 who
have beeu holding (or better prices
are qUite williug to Bell now alld a
great ruoh io belUg made '0 put
tbe staple 011 the murket.
every kind as money can buy, and
prices that no one can undersell.
WE handle everything.
WE buy your cotton and produce
WE appreciate your trade. t®l
WE treat you right. m
I Every Day �argain Day With Us. i
L����r:��!��J
at
f�g�D.9m�!4'R :�����:::and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption VELLOW PACKAGE
FOR �A.LE BY �_ ::::�. ELL"l:9
'fbe oounoil hns ..greed to per·
nut Q, carnival to come here nnd
the oompany wiil be hera tho weak
after Clmotmno. With II cnrnivnl
and free medioalohow thora ohould
be oometblllg to amuse tha paople
for awhile.
Savannah
Sand-Lime Brick Co.
Cabbage and Straw·
berry Plants.
We can, on short notioe, furllloh
any tlmount of oabbage and otraw.
uerry plnnts. ,
Cahbnge, 25c per hundred; $1.50
per thousand.
Strawberry planto, 300 per huu·
dred. W. B. Martin.
IBUllufllllturhrs of (lOllimOI.1 nlld fllce
hril\k-1.lmlc by tlile lIew Ou!oiulU­
Silionte tfllllslorlll8tlofl.
EO DeWitt & 00., of Ohicago, ut Capacity, 40,000 per day,whose laboratory Jeodol IS prcpaft'd,
•saure U8 that thiS remarkoble digest ..
he lod correot,lIut oOQfurms flilly tu
all provisions of the nlltionlll pure food
and drug laws. 'rhe Kodol laboratory
ia a Vf!ry large one, but i( oil the sufl'l!r ..
era f.om mdigestion ond stolllnnh
trOUbles could knlJw the \'irtlles of Ko- EstlmRtes and prioes furulshed on
dol It would be Impossible for the man- Ilppliclltion to
II(aoturers to keep up with th� demand. I J FR NKo�olloool� by W II EIlI.. A.. A KLIN,
Statesboro, Ga.
Hest briok ou eurth. Highest
fire test-I.owesti nbsorption
t(!st-flr�nt,est ('rushing test.
1.Intle to-dllY, ready for build.
ing tomorrow.
NO'['ICE.
1 h..'e, thl. the 24th �ny of Novem.
ber, 1900, sold my olle·third interest
in the Onnooohee J.JlItnber Co. to snld
company. Jobn LnniAr,
4t Metter, Ga.
Danger III A.klng Advice.
'Vhen you have n cough or cold do
not ask SOmeone what is good for it,
as there il!! danger in taking some un.
known preparations. Foley's Houey
and 'l'nr cures coul'hs, colds, Rnd prl!
vents pneulIlonla. 'l'he genuine IS in
u yellow paokage. IRefuse subitltutes.
W II EIII.. I
LOST.
Bggy robe loot at Broc·kl.t
aoadell)yon lost Mondny night.
Reword given if retllrlleu to
J.. A. Warnook.
Mr. J. E. McCroan io able to be
Ollt ogalU after a week's iII;lesB,
oud 10 at his post ID the First Na.
tional Bank.
6ive· Practical Christmas Presents.
The giving �f FURNITTURE for presents accomplishes two purposes: Itshows �h� good Judgement of the giver and also reflects on the good tastf1 ofthe .re�Iplent: Presents that are looked at and then laid away are never
appreCiated hke th?se that are always in use. We have in our stock manythlllg� that, by theIr beauty and utility, will strongly suggest tllemselves tothe wise present buyer. In buying Furniture you O'et your money's worthOther present merchandise is usually sold at flxtre�ely high prices. Notonly do you get your money's worth, but we sell you better furnitUl'e forthe same money.
Bed room Suits, Hat Racks, Fancy Lamps, Chiffoniers,
Tr�nks, Go·carts, Reed 'Rockers; Office Chairs, Children'sChildren's Rockers, Clocks, Dining 'rabIes, Dining Chairs,
many other thmgs.
you cannot be too highly impressed with our line of Pictures, Lace Cur.tams, Rugs .and A:rt Squares, In these goods we offer you a large assort.ment at a big savmg.
Be Sure to Se� US.
�hrisma� is a Time of Home Brightening.Nothmg add� more to a merry Ch�istmas than a few new things for'thehO.me. There IS where you spend most of your time, and to have thingsbrIght �nd �heerful �dds much to your happiness. Even a small sum in.
v�sted ill thiS way Will work ,vonderful results. New lace curtains newwmdow shades, a hat rack, a book case, nice pictures art squares beauti.fulrugs and many other articles placerl here and the�e will produc� a O'r'!'atchang!>. o· Y
Everything sold on a guarantee of satisfaction
or mon�y back.
. SlAIES60RO fURNITURE COMPANY.
Hall Racks,
high chairs,
ROCKel'S, and
IC?OD healt1�y
action
of the Liver and
bowels invariably ,
follows the use of �
Lantal"S Lenwn
iLaxative (L. L. L.)It is a reliable remedy,
made by an old reliable firm, [
and gives granter satisfac- !J
tion than any othQr medi­
cine of its kind.. It i. just
the medicine that you re­
quire in the spring.
O. W:. Barfield. ot HeJ'!na. Ga..
GIl),': L. I... L. til ono vi tho beat
;iil��nDii th�t t����!f�o:iL�.lt
MH. w. W. Folsom ..,II: "It fa
worth mora thnn all thoothal'medi_
Clnes 1 oVClr used."
Cabbage Plants
FOR SALE.
I ftm again rl'ady to supply Illy old,
88 well 88 new, customers, )\'Ith cab­
huge planti. My stock is gro�n in
Dhe open air Hellr to suit, water, nnd
Will therefore, stnnt! severe cold with­
out injury. Experience has tl\ught lIle
to plnnt only the best seed obtainable,
regardless of cust; as by so "'oing you
get a ,gr.eater number (If head� true to
type. It is from such seed my stock Is
grown, nnd bellJg' of the onrllest Vllrle­
ties, namely: llurpees, Extra Early
I.Jluge Jersey \VIlkeHelds and 1lhor_
burn's Old Reliable Jersey 'Vakeftelds.
'1hese are the best strnills for the prac­
prllctloal garden plants. '.Phey are
pncked in nent, light baskets, to reM
duce express. All ordf�rs nre pertlonM
nlly looked after by me. I, therefore,
guarllntce stltllsfnotlon.
, ••50 per th'ousand. f. o. b. expr�ss;
$1.21) per tlwusllnd where oash aooolJl­
pRnies order; 5,000 or 1II0re ut agents
rutes or ,1 per thousand; under lJ,OOO
et 200 per hundred. All urders shipped
C. O. I). when money does not accorn­
panyorder. In ordering plnnts give
express ottloe, also post office nddress.
D. W.MAYER,
Beaufort, S. C.
N01'ICE.
On Derember 18th, 1000, will be sold
at the reshhmoo of John '.Furner. Par­
ish, Ga" the (ollowlng property:
Tbroeor rour hendof mules; twelveor
Ufteen hend, of enttle; one carril!ge,
one McOormlck mower nnk rake j one
10-inoh harrow; one good two-horse
w"gon; hurness, ulld plllntntion tools
of nil desori pi ion; corn,; outs; hny;
folder, und potatoes; 250 gals of good
syrupj one.IO-inoh CRne mill; other
things too tedIOUS to mention; terms
made known on day of sale. 'rhis Dec.
1st, 1000. Joo Turner,
FOR SAI_E OR REN'I'
My farlD In the 44th G. U. �istriot
con�lning U5 acres of cleared land
and good buildlllgs, six hundred Dml
IIfty nores o( woodhUll. IlInd, wi)) be
sold on rellsonable terms to right
pnrty or If not sold for rent.
.T. S. IIngins,
______D_aisy. On.
![ii1lolls of bottles of Foley', Honey
nlld 'l'ur huve buen sold without any
persoo having experieoced any other
tluiu beneficial results (rom its use
for ooughs, ooids und lung troubles.
'.L'lIh Is', becuusc tlhe genuine Foley's
Uonoy and 'J'nr in the yellow pl,,!knge
contull1S no oplntes or other hnrlllful
I.]l'ugs. Gunrd your health by refusing
nny but the genuine. )V 'Ellis. 1
The Kind You Have Alwa,. BoulI'ht, and wblob hal! baeD
In lISO for O\'er 30 years, hM borne tho signature or
d ",,� and has been madounder W. per­
�� IOnw aupervl8lon IIInce Ita IDfan..,.• Allow no one todecolveJOulD thla.
All Oounterfeltll, Imitations PIIII .. Just.as-Irooll"·are ,but·
E"'perhncnts that triac with amI cnllallger tho lumlth or
Infullts pnd Ohildren-Expcrlcnce O"....h'8t ElI:porimeat.
What is CASTORIA
Oostorlo Is n IlRrmlc8. substitute for Ca"tor Oil, Pare­
gorIc, Drop. and Soothing SyrT'lls. It Is l'leD8t1nt. 1t·
"olltnllls nclther OI.lwR, ]\[orllhino nol' other Nllrcotio
8ub.tunce. Its oge Is its guarantee. It Ilestroys Worm.
lind DilDy. Feverlshncss. It eures Dlurrham IlI)(\ Wind
Colio. It rollevos Tcethln.: Troublcs, cures COllstlpatlon
ond Flatulellcy. It 11881mllotos tho,Food, regulates the
StomRCh lllU\ Bowels, gIving hClllthy lllUi 11Iltnrolllleep.
Tho Children'. Panacea-The Mother'. }'rlend.
.
CASTORIACENUINE ALWAYS
�
The .Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
NOneI';
To 'ltookbolrl"" of First Nutiollol
RlIllk, i:ltule,boro, Gu. :
There will be IJ, Illeeting of the
stookholdero or the First National
Bunk, Rtatesboro, Ga., ou the sec.
olld Tuesday ill Jonunry, (.Tull. 8,)
1907, for the purpose of electing
ollioers (or the enSiling year. A
(ull attelldullce 01. all stockholders
i. desired, and all are urged to b.
present, J. E. McCronn,
O�ehie!'.
Costin-Kingery.
�f 's. MUllrie Cost'll Bllrl �{r. G.
W. Kiilgel'y were marfled at Ex.
ool.ior SUllda,v, Rev. T. J. Cobb
offioiatlng. '1'b. young poople
live ot Puloski alld are promln.
ent in that sectIon and ·tbrough.
out the county. The New. wiohel
for th'lnl a long and happy Ii(e.
,
1{lng 01' All Cough IIlelllclu('.
llr, E. G. Cnse, a mnll oarrier of
Onntoll Ocnter, Oonn, who IlKS been In
the U. �. St!rviclc (or about l!Uxt:eell
years, suys: "We have tried Ulany
o'l1Ieh medicin(ls (or croup, but
CIIIlUlberiain'8 Oough Remedy i. King
of 1111 one to be r,olled upon every
tnllc. We nlso find It the best remedylor conghR and ooids, livlnl' certain'
r�sults arid JeftvlJIg no bab after
ell'ecll." 'F'or sale by nil druggist.
A IIIftll With a sprained nnklp. WII
Use a orutoh) f(!it the Rnkle and let it
get well. A Ihan or a womnn with nn
ovorworked stolllRch can't lise a crutch
bnt the stomach lIlust ho\'e rest just
the same. It call be rested, too. With­
ont stllr\'lItlon. Kodol Will tlo It. Ko­
dol performs the work of the tired
stolU8ch and oorrects the tllgest.i,ve ap­
pnratus. Rodol tully conforms to the
provisions of tlie natIOnal pure food
lmtl drug Jaws. 'BecOlllJllentied and
sold by W H EIII •.
The Savannah anti Statesboro
railway i8 putting IU • sidetrack,
bogillnillg at the turntabl. and
extending (or soma distanoe In the
rear o( the Jaeokel botel. They
are improving their property ill
other ways and will 800n begin
tbe ereotlOn of oome flrst.cla••
warehouseR noar the dejlot. TbeBe
nre badly needed and WIll be ap.
preoi�ted hy the pe<;>plA o( the
cIty.
Food CommIssioner's Ueport.
'1111e .M"ITlllI'sotn dairy Rnd (oDd c�m. ,
mission's lIualysis shows that Kenne­
dy's IJllxntlve Honey Rlld 'J'lIr and Bee'
T.l1xnth'u .Honey nud 'J'nr oontaineil
opiates lind croton OIl. Opilltes are
pOIsons lind orotun oil Is a Violent poi­
SOUOIIS purglltive. Refuse to accept
Illly but Poley's Iluney Rud 'l1ur In n
SPEVfAL 'I'RAINS
yellow puck.g.. Foley'. Honey an�
'i'ar CUlltllillS no IIpiates or dangerolls
Via Oentrnl of Georgia RailwlIY, Be- 'Ilrugs IIlid is the best cough aud oohl
:tween Millen nnd l\lacon, De-
cnre. W 11 Ellis. 1
cember 22 nnd 2'�, ]006.
For the accommodation of holiday
travel, Bpeollli truins \"i11 be operuted
between Millen and l\fnoon on sohcI).
nles shown below, DC(lember 22d nnd
24th. lOOn:
}..el1ve :Ui lien , 8 :30 11111; IIrrlve MII­
COtl, 12:30 p Ill; returlll.ng, lenve
}.;(aoon, G:OO Pin: arrive Mllien 0 :HO
p tn, '1llmse tfa�ns Will mllke bhe usual
stops nt inberllle\l.lIlte points nud are
in additIOn to the regulnr trnlns. l!"or
fUrther illformlltion npply to ticket
ngent.
CASTORIA
lor Infant. and Ohi1dren.
TIll lind You Ha'l Alwars Baagfd
Bears the d nO:;:;;:­Slpatur.of��
NO'I'IOK.
I will sell nt UlwtlOU �II 'the 20th
instant, at Illy residence in the 4itb
district, Lilli follnwlng prOllel'ty to�wit:
Qorll, follder, hllY, sugnr milllllld bOIl­
er, o,art, buggy, hogs, one mulc, farm­
ing impluments und housl'hold !lnd
kltche.n rl�rlliture.
2t G. W. Proctor.
'I'JUlSPASS. NOnCE.
All persons nre hereby forewarned
under the penalty of the law not to
hunt, fish, hU1I1 wood or otherwise
trespllss IJI}OIl bile IBllds 01' the nnder­
signed: '1'hls December bt, 8006.
W. J. Blaokburn.
NO'l'WE 1;10R "AI,E.
I WIsh to suil tho followIng lando
and obhcr property ut Olloe: 1000
aorcs of lund, 260 110rC8 ill oultivation
ftl�e snw mill nnd 'l'urpentine lands:
l�lIlg �t �lIld nenr Olito, beginning at
City IIIJllt lind extending for three
miles north; 1000 bushels ,oorn; fodder,
outs eto., fllrming tools, horse3 and
mules, aD heud o( ollttle, 17 meat hogs,
lind 58 stock hogs, nnd other things
too IIlUllierOllS tlo 11Ientloo.
Geo. W.Deal
Cilto, Ga.
HOLWAY EXCURSION RA'I'J)JS
Vin Oentrul of Georgia UnilwRY.
Fare, one nntl one-third, pillS 25
cents, round trip, to all points enst of
the 1tlississippi lind south of the Ohio
and l>otomao rivers, incilltilllg SIl.
I..oUls Mo. j "Iso to points III 'Vesterll
Pnl!sengcr association territory. U.'ick­
ets on snle Decembel' 20th to 20th, m-
,
elUSive, Dcoember tlOth null lllst, 1I}()0,
nntl January 1st" 1007. ?tl.inllHllm rute
60oelltti. l!'or (1111 information npply
to nenrest ticket agent.
tr
Pnblic Silelll",r IlltcrrUll�cd.
Publio SJlcukers 111'0 frequently 10"
terruptod by I)Ool1lu ooughlng, This
would Ilot hUllpelilf 1l1oloy'sl1oncy and
'J'ur were tnkcl1, liS It curcI ooughs and
ooids uucI prevents plloumoma and oob.
sumptlOn. '1Iho" genuine contain8 no
ollilltes HlId is In u yellow package. W
II lClh.. 1
No'rIC�l l'AmiEllS.
Aft•• DeQ. 1st I \l'11i gin o"ort uot.
tall only Mondays, 'Vcdncednys lind
Fridays; sen islulltl overy dny t nlld all
\,,110 OWe me Clthcr by 1l0tl�S fir 'uo­
count willlllnkc settlements /It IHlOIl.
2w-,jt .J M lIuntlrix,
KG o! 'S, ��SIR Oure'
DI.:;c:.Cc what yo .. oat.,
.'
THE STATESBORO
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He wiil operate (r,,,,! thi.ploo.1
ill t,his entire il!ctll)ll. All wlH
be treuted ulrke. 'l'hnre muy
have been cunse for oompiJtintR
ill t,he pust thll� t,h� rich 11.11(1
Iavored few 'lilt bH,'tH' (1I'PSUllts
thllll thrt clllldrf.lll of t.hl� poor
1)I\I'f.H1Ls, hilt. SIIIItn 0111118 hns de­
termed thun nil 8hl\II hI! tl'l'Il.tHO
ulike t,hiF! ),PIII' 111'1'1 ho hl\H8ulf'cted
Mt!811<crs Gnll!:'" & 1\1 II rti 11 to ell rry
alit Ins pll"18 (or h im. These
pres�ntB uro lt1ll1'l(ed �1\ low down
that uven thos" whu IIrf) III ponr
cirCnl11stnllces Uf\1l J!,t't. sonwt,hiug
llice for U ijlllllil OIlLill,V,
Seo the ndvOI"I.,slI1"nt of this
firUi occupying!L full fluge s)J�ce lVara 110 nttelldollts. Tho urlde
iu this IS8ue. wvre a traveling !lress. Immedi.
______ . ntuly after the, ceremony I.h.
IJl'id,,1 ooupl. 19ft over the Cen."Country Girl" a Success. tml for Jookolnv,lI. Bud Tampa
wher,e tho)' will spend 8(l1ll1:t tilllo
The ",edding maroh W!LS III�yed b)
Miss Oln Elvnlls, Thero \\'Ill't:
many handsome and oOltly pre.
sents to nt.test the pnpulOrlty of
the young people.
The bride is tbe dnughtol' or
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. C. Parker alld is
a young Indy o( many aooompIlRI;.
IIIAlltS Alln o( rare illtell ig�nce.
�hu is n. �rll(hh.ltFt of BrunOH Col­
II�gt!, Til., gl'r"Jm il! 0110 (If the
most promilletH:' of the :younger
attorll"Ys of the Stateaboro bllr
and holdo the trulted pOlltion of
s�licltor of the o,ty court. He
is lI,graduate of Mercer Univer·
.. ity of Georgia aud of the law de'
partment ot the U IJIventy
of .Georgia. Both of the
younll poople are popular IU .0·
oial circlea. They bave many
frieudB over the Itate who Will
hear of theIr marri.ge With in·
tore.t.
Messen J W. OllilT Ind H. W.
Lee have returned from Tampa �hal Tera Turuer .pent Tuol.
when they have been Ilnce day bere with Miu Geol'Jlia Tur.
Thank.giving. nero
Santa Claus Opens Head­
quarters in Statesboro.
816 RUSH IN .
XMAS600DS.
What ",ill be the gr.ateot rush
for Ohri.tmn. goprlo ever kuown
ill the Illotory of St.toot.oro and
Bulloch county is II01V on. A
Nu\\'s rop"'rtpr1 III mlll\llll! thA
rouI)d� yt·:'t,Nriny. {1t"Jppt!(1 in �t
tbe Ruck"l, .t- re or (; rill.' &
Mortin's. \·\'H BOW whut 111t,ktJci
to be euolIl:lh Chrlsl mils toy!; unci
other gev,I, to OUPI'1.v ,"v .. rul
oounties, U PI) 11 tihA "xpres�inll
of our 8urpl'lH'1 ut' �uch II II "IIIH'
m008BlllOlillr, (It t,IIAS'" t!nnn�. h'Ir,
Griller, a melllbt'r of thH firm.
Bllid:
"Juot oOllle here. Look .t,
these paokages thnt ar" being
paokod t.o send out all ..ver the
oity and SllrJ'OUlldillg country,
aud you wi II .ee tho t we tire not
overloudpd. If tll'lt ".•• all thut
we had I\'� .... ," 1,11," nllt by W.d·
neoday uight, but luok h.re at
the rusb order that i8 going in
for more ah (ut as U nole :lOID
oan take It."
Thi. firm 10 the most extenoivt
dealers iu Chmtmns goods in the
oity, and oorry far the beot line
They are orowded now (rom
mornlDg till night with bundredl
of eager oUltomora.
Banta Clalil giv.. notioe
thfough thi. illue of the Stl&tel·
boro New. tbat be will be at tbe
Racket .tore and ready to Bee tbat
all the good little boy. and IIlrl.
pt .omethiug Dloe for Ubrlltmal.
Deciciecily t,ho b•• ,· otTering of
tho 1000.1 theatriclI,l FI,,"HOIl WIIA the
popul.,· cOl:le<iy pr.'�"I.ed lit the
'.I.peru. hOllSO, Moudll·Y HVt:Hl1llg, by
the Alley & Fremont Cu.-the
"Country Gil'l," 1'hr, play is, on
the whole, l{ood. 'fhe oompnny
pluyacl to a packed house. The
crowd oeemed woll. plonsed witb
tbe attl'llct,ioll anrl the applause
was freqIH·"f.. 'J'lu!y will r,·tllr ..
iu t.hl-i �"1'I1I1:t IlIHI will plait'lIt
IICilld�rellu." .
Notice of Examination.
All peroono illtending to teaoh
in tbis ooullty uext year, and wbo
have no Iioense, will bo reqUIred
to ot�nd the exa mination to be
beld on Dec"llIber 2ht olld 22<1.
Tbis is Important and all teocbers
will please take uotbe.
J. E. Brannen, C. S. C. B. C.
Mr. J. n. �I iller, ohairmau of
t.h« Firot drstriob agrioulturnl 001.
lr>J,.e exec III ive uouumtteo, return­
ed, ynatnrduy, Irnm AMant,,,,
W1191'O ho \Vf!l1t, to oc nf'er with t:.l:o
governor lind tho othnr uxooutive
00111111 I ttef' 111011 ,
Ad\'91'IislHllI'llt8 witl hf� i nanrred
within t.hu IWX':. week or tOI, «b,YS
Itsltillg fur f!I�'IIBd birls rort.hu ereu­
tion of t,hl:J rnuin ,:nll?g:f) huHdillJl
Hnd 1',11+! two dlll'lIIlLoriea (or bOYh 1
uIH�giris. rl'h('ro 111'0 Qle\TOU build­
iugs 111 nil; Ihe othor,", will br,
u.cldod ill o. ehnrt timu, n� it WR8
tlJoll�ht best to take UII tho three
larl!eot buildings first.
]'ro(. Smith, of the Unitari
States riepnrtmellt of .gl'icllltllre,
",rived in the cily Inlt night nnd
\\'111 gu out WII h fI. I}olnmmitta of
oltlzens I,uday IIl1d test t. ,e snil of
t,hs tlWCl sites oA'ered, Hu wUI
,ri'ake "I' I"s report lIud ,"hll,;t it
to tb� oX8ent,ive OOIOIllIt.t,u which
will mAot here next Wud,lO,dny,
the 19th 1I11,tnnt. The PXlltlif i\'u
oommittoe i. mnde lip os rollows:
J. R. Miller, ohairman; J. H. Ev.
n.no, Goo. l'tf. 8rIl>ROII, B F. AI·
uXllllollr all""!:s \\'. Pllluu"r. Col.
.J, RZllnlull.,h Amlursoll, uhuil'lnnu
of the benrd of trusteos, wiil 0100
be presellt.
Thp governor and the filII board
of truoteel from all the MuntieB
of the thA dlst.riot will llI"et here
10 Jauuary alld layoff the site for
the oollego.
'. A lIleelinlt of the different
chairmeu of the leveral ex,outive
committeel will be h.ld 1U Atlau •
ta, ou Jauuary2ht, wheu tbebid.
for tbe eonstruotiau of the build·
111gB will be opeued.
Th. governor Inferms u. that
be ha. perfeoted arranpmeut. for
the furDlablDg aud equipment of
tb. bnildingl at a vary slllall out·
lay ot cllh. He hal mauy ten·
dera of farm tool. and improved
machillery for farming maobinery
(ree� .imply a. an advertilament.
He will get a 1I00d many artlolel
(or the illllde furui.hiog. ablO·
lutely free; alao frnlt tre... eto.
Arrangement. are beinl per­
fected to go ahead olearing tbe
laud a••oon a. th..ite ia located.
Ona of tbe fint thlngtl to be done
ia to grade tbe park, around whio)!
t�9 buildingB will oluater, put Ollt
Ibade trees, eto. Tbe park wlil
oOlltain about three aores. There
will be a border of oither syca.
morel or Carolina poplan set all
around this Bpace. Tbe oenter ���MIIIMMM�
will be laid 01T in walks, and lined
np on eacb side of the walks
with pyramid arbor Vitae, tbe in·
aide Bpaoes to be eet III rosel nnd
otber flowers: The gills will be
required to keep tbese up nnd care
(or tbem (rom time �o time. The
main academIC building will he
140 feet long and 66 feet wide.
two .torioo in helghth. The two
dormitorJeB, faolllg eaoh other all
oppuoite sideB' o( the park, will
each be two Btorieo in heighth and
oontain forty·two roomo each-on.
of these buildings will he for
the boys and the other for the
girls. Thele will.. all be btilt of
brick. Th�re win be a workBhop
on une side wbere the bOYB Will be
tnnght tbe different trades nnd a
dining 1",11 focillg it on th� other
.ide, whera the girls w111 be
tanght the ocience 01 oooking. A
coutost will be held oDd a premi.
nm awarded to t.he girl who oall
prepare the hest meal at the lenst
cost. 'rhe editor of .the New. will
he a cnndidate for the place of ex·
pert judge of this Qookiugoonteot.
There Will aloo be several oottages
(or the .tudento. A Dlodern barn
nud stables j1t.ted up WIth a dairY One Dollar (.1.00) will open an account wi�hWill be OnA of the featurea. I d d k't
The lan.1 w,lI all beoleanedand US.
otart an rna e 1 grow•
laId 011' illto plals of one aore each We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits.
aud the boys will be requir�d to \ terest paid quarterly it you wish.cultivat.e one of thel" plata. A l�IIIIII__I11111'_''_'__IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII �__�'_�AA'';:'A---.,,_�tprize Will be givea to the onea wbo II!
Parker-Cone, Will Ad"rtI'l for aids.
Mis. Mnl.lldll l('ll.horinn l'urker
nud Mr. HOlVe11 Cobb COIlA were
murr ied fit. the humu of th hr id o,
ill l�tlst otnteHuorn, Werluosdny
tlI()rl.lillg nt HnvOI1.fnrty five,lh",
Odl'6111011V lH'in� I'IHJIJJ'llIed by
Rev, M. H. Mllsoo)', of Iho HUll·
tist church, 'rho rnlHl'illgn wus II
very quiet IIITnlf only thp i�'III"r1i·
atn members of t.ha
'
uun ily und
close (riendo being preseut. It
had been plnnned to Jlfwe II home
wedding. ill the lIftarllooll, but
oWll1g to 80me unforeseell hiud­
ralloes this lVao olllled all'. Thoro
ATTE.N,TION·
Bargain Seekers
We desire to call the attention of the tradimr public to the
fact that we are in a position to save them considerable money on
their regull�r winter and holiday purchases.
WIl have just -open�d a sp'iendid line of Schwab's Extra
Fine Clothing for men and boys, including aU the latest styles
and fabrics. We can fit imy one who want13 a I1rst class suit at
a reasonable price. W� are also a�ents for the famous Carhart
Overalls. A full line of Men's, Ladies?, Misses' and Childrenls
SHOES. We bought these goods befpre the rise and can save
you some money on them now. All the latest effects in Ladies.
DI'ess Goods, Staple Dry Goods, Notions, etc ..
We also carry a fllllline of Hardware and Stoves, Hal"
ness, etc. We are agents for the famous Florence Wagons-one
lind two·horse.
J·ust received a car load of Furniture: Room Suits and
piece goods to sait any and all com.ers, We have thl') most com·
plete line eveII shown in Brooklet or vicinity., Come and inspect
our line befo,e you buy.
.'
We pay the highest market prices for Cotton Seed, as well
as all kinds of produce.
.
an� we have arranged to take care of the
A full line of Fruits and Christmas goods will be
Resectfully,
_,,--�-.----------...------------...
� The �oad to Success
l� the easiest for those who prac­
tice econoiny and show wisdom
by keeping their savings in a
BANK. -
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success.
.
START to saving l10w by open­
mg an account 'with the - - •
Sea Island Bank.
produce the beat ruulta at 0 l(;v""1 will ellter UpOII.
amouut of cost. One expert TheM la no Imall amouut of
farm-r and ho'"rtioulturi.t will be w.rk to he dUll" ill buildillil aud
employed. equippIng thi. col1"Ke and furm.
Au orobard will b. plautod and We believe that It wlll be a great
ooverillg soveral aoreB in tbat or- bleIBlUg to the oommuuity in
obard Will be plauted all the varl· whioh it is looated,
letiea of frUIt treel and thla expert Goveruor Terrell ia bendinll bit
Will be required to look after them enerlliel to make tbem a .ucoe•••
and treat tbem with all eye to He look. upou them al the orol\'n.
remedy the dis.aoes wbioh th�y illg featur.so( his admini.tration,
are hell to. A record Will be kept and he will lean no .tolle ua.
of the "umOl .Uld vafletle. alld it turlled to bring tbem up to the
WIll .oou be .�en whioh varieti•••tandard iut.nded by tho.. who
will do b••t ill thil oeotion. promoted tblm.
.
Tbe .tate will keep the lohool
running after it .. up; III faot, we
begIn to dr,w after Jauu.ry I.t.
We will ,et abont t7,OOO frnm tbe
fee. ari.iug from the In.peotiou of
fertilizere, oil. and ootton leed
meal. Then, tbe new pure food
law goeo IUtO .ffeot tbe flnt of
the year and �hia will .1.0 .well
our reoeiptB.
.
Tb. exeoutlve oommittee will
bave before it the duiyof employ.
inll the "'.ohera for the .chool.
Then will be fI,e to .tart wl\h.
We learn that a ·noted philan.
thropist of the north ha. agreed
to pay the expensea of the.e
teachen at a trainmg lobool for
the enlulDg year, aud W8 arA a.k.d
to name them ao early a. pO.llble Misl Lillie Olliff outertaned a
10 that t.hey oan.go oft' and equip f.w friend" Informally, Tue.d':y
themselves (or tbe work tbat they evellillg.
Special Semces at
the Baptist Church.
BUllda, .morniug at the Baptia'
church tbe pOltor, the Rev. M. H.
Malley, will preaoh a .peolal
lerDlOU to the member of the
Oarpellter.' Unlou. All meob­
allic. iu thn oity are cordially III­
vited to attend the ·l8rvloe.. Re·
..rved .eat. will be ke�t for all
member of the UnIon. Thl. ur­
mon Will be preaohed at tile reo
que.t of the member. of thi. or·
ganization and all tbe laborlUl
men iu the oity are uraed w be'
present.
Saw Wood.
Work now while .you are able. But make your
, work count. If you burn your wood as fast as you
saw it, 'you will have none left for 'your. winter's
supply. . ,.
And so in life; if you ·spend as you earn, you will
have nothing to show for life's labor•.
Start to·day-open an account with us.
The Pirst National' Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. E. MoCROAN
President. ,
Directors:
CaBhier.
II. G. JlRANNEN, W. W. WILLIAMS.
�'.N. GIllMEB, IlROOKB SBIMONS
F.E. l'IELD.
